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A t this tim e of the year there 's
only one appropriate  subject for 
th is column. A fter a guy has 
spent hours and hours w ith  the 
annual income tax headache he 
na tu ra lly  gets into a mood to air 
his gripes.

F irst and foremost, of course, is 
the  size of the check th a t m ust 
be sent in. According to Uncle 
Sam ’s calculations it doesn’t seem 
so bad. Only a little  m ore than 
one fifth  of w hat is left afte r liv 
ing expenses. But the catch is 
th a t Sambo isn’t figuring living 
expenses at present prices. His 
allowable deductions don’t come 
near covering expenses and w hat 
he chooses to call taxable income 
tu rn s  out to be a lot m ore than  
actual savings. So it actually 
w orks out th a t 22.2 per cent on 
taxable incom e represents 50, or 
75 or even m ore per cent of w h a t’s 
left a t the end of the year.

The new adm inistration offers
a hope th a t tax  cuts are on the 
way, and yours tru ly  is auxiously 
w aiting for it to m ake good. H ar
ry  says it can’t be done bu t from 
our point of view it seems Vie has 
set up w onderful possibilities for 
elim inating duplication, graft, ex- 
t r a v a g a n c e  and inefficiency. 
T here’s room  for considerable cu t
ting  and still bring in  enough 
revenue to carry  on the w ar th a t 
H arry  b lundered into and pay off 
some of the debt he squandered 
into.

Incidentally , th is cohimn would 
not beef for a m inute if the p re 
sent tax  ra te  continued and the 
revenue w ere used strictly  for es
sentials and debt retirem ent. High 
taxes, even though burdensome, 
are still to lerable when a person 
sees them  used wisely.

Along w iih  ihe rate, there are
a few other welcome changes the 
adm in istration  could m ake in the 
income tax  regulations. One is 
going back to the M arch 15 dead
line for both paym ent and final 
report. According to the present 
arrangem ent it seems th a t the 
w hole in terna l revenue d ep art
m ent is com pletely devoid of con
sideration or knowledge of mo
dern  business methods.

Consider how the average busi
ness is ru n  and then  th ink  it over. 
S tatem ents are usually m ailed on 
the  first of the m onth and paid 
on the tenth . If paym ents come in 
prom ptly th a t leaves only five 
days to get records in order and 
wade through all the tedious 
w ork of figuring the year’s busi
ness activity. Anybody can see 
th a t it’s an unreasonable demand.

Of course, the "infernal rev e
nue” fellows say th a t a person 
needn’t do all the  rushing. He 
can subm it an estim ate of his in 
come and m ake quarte rly  pay 
m ents on th a t basis and w ait 
u n til M arch 15 for the final report 
and final ad justm ent . . . bu t the 
rep o rt had b e tte r not show a big 
discrepancy in his estim ates. To 
avoid trouble there he m akes a 
revised estim ate and partia l ad 
ju stm en t by Jan u ary  15. I t’s a 
lot of pseless bother e ither way 
he chooses to do it.

In  a w ay it seems th a t the 
easiest m ethod is to  m ake the 
estim ate and quarte rly  paym ents. 
And it’s very  probable th a t this 
m ethod is the  resu lt of a deliber
a te  scheme to  coerce people into 
paying quarterly . The governm ent 
is in a h u rry  to get the money. 
B ut lots of folks don’t  like the 
idea of bo thering -with it all year, 
so they’re stuck w ith  the mad 
rush  to beat the January  15 dead
line

Som ething else the new  ad
m inistra tion  can do is elim inate 
the  en tire  system  of quarterly  
paym ents and w ithholding taxes 
W hy can’t the federal govern
m ent get along on one final se t
tlem ent like it did for years? Like 
cities, counties and states are 
still doing? W hy m ust it load em 
ployers w ith  the  responsibility of 
collecting individual taxes and 
keeping tax  records? W hy m ust 
it keep the ex tra  arm y of paper 
fum blers to do the additional 
w ork  in the tax  departm ent?

H ere’s the presen t procedure 
Suppose a m an and wife are 
working. E very  pay day the em 
ployer, or em ployers, has to w ith  
hold tax  and keep records, then  
tu rn  in a quarte rly  report w ith 
paym ent. T hat costs in tim e and 
money. In the in terna l revenue

Margaret Grewing, 
Pioneer Resident 
Dies Here Sunday

Mrs. M argaret Grewing, 85, w i
dow of Stephen G rew ing and a 
pioneer resident of th is com
m unity, died at her home Sun
day afternoon at 5 o’clock. She 
had suffered a heart a ttack  on 
Friday.

Funeral services w ith  requiem  
high mass w ere held Tuesday 
m orning at 9:30 in Sacred H eart 
church w ith Rev. Louis D euster 
officiating. Burial was in Sacred 
H eart cem etery u nder the d i
rection of Scott B rothers Funeral 
Home of Saint Jo.

Pallbearers w ere Richard, Steve 
and W alter Grewing, H enry Jr. 
and Edward Grewing, and B er
nard  Haverkam p, grandsons of 
the deceased.

Rosary was recited Monday 
n ight at the R ichard Grewing 
hom e w here the  body rem ained 
un til the funeral.

Mrs. Grewing, the  form er M ar
garet Knauf, was born M arch 1, 
1868, at Cologne, Germ any. She 
came to the  U nited S tates w ith 
her parents, the H enry Knaufs, 
w hen she was an infant. They 
lived in Cassville, Wis., for a 
short time, then  m oved to W est
phalia, Iowa.

The fam ily m oved to  M uenster 
on Jan. 5, 1890.

M argaret K nauf and Stephen 
G rew ing w ere the first couple 
m arried in the then  new  colony 
of M uenster. This was on April 
21, 1891.

They settled on a farm  east of 
the city. Mrs. G rew ing moved to 
tow n after her husband’s death 
on Jan. 22. 1923.

She had been in ill health  for 
several years b u t lived alone car
ing for herself most of the tim e 

(C on tinued  on  pag e  10)

3rd Order Triduum 
Scheduled for March

Rev. Jordan Shell, O.F.M., of 
Chicago, provincial of the Third 
O rder of Saint Francis, w ill be 
in M uenster to  conduct the an
nual triduum  for m em bers on 
M arch 4, 5, and 6.

Announcem ent of the  F rancis
can’s forthcoming v isit was m ade 
Sunday afternoon during the  reg
u lar m onthly m eeting of the 
local members.

J. W. Hess, prefect, presided. 
F a th er Louis, a guest a t the 
m eeting, presented explanatory 
rem arks and answ ered questions 
afte r Mrs. J. W. F isher read an 
article on T hird Orders.

About 35 m em bers w ere p re
sent.

News of Sick 
And Injured

Mrs. Ed E berhart entered M&S 
hospital F riday n ight for m edi
cal treatm ent. She was suffering 
from virus infection and influ
enza bordering on pneumonia. 
She was able to re tu rn  home 
Tuesday.

Mark, tw o year old son of the 
M arcus Fuhrm anns, is back at 
home, recovered from  illness after 
receiving trea tm ent a t Gainesville 
Sanitarium .

Johnny Cunningham  received 
medical trea tm en t a t Gainesville 
Sanitarium  last week. He is the 
seven month old son of the H er
b ert Cunninghams.

CAPITAL CALLIGRAPHER—If you Received an invitation to 
the Inaugural Ball, chances are it was written by this smiling 
Washington letter-artist, Fay King. She wrote nearly 10,000 invi
tations in highly ornamental script. For Harry Trum an’s inaugura
tion, Miss King turned out 30,000 in 39 days. Using a special type 

of pen, she keeps-spares, seen at left, always available.

DON'T SCATTER 
SNIFFLE TISSUE

For the sake of com m unity 
hea lth  as well as com m unity 
appearance, don’U scatter klee- 
nex. That is a recom m enda
tion originating in a recent 
garden club meeting.

T here’s no tim e like the p re
sent to break a bad habit, the 
ladies say. They urge sniffles 
patien ts to e ither drop their 
used tissue in w aste baskets 
or keep them  until they  reach 
a proper place for disposal. 
Don’t  ju st drop them  any
where. Spreads g e r m s  and 
looks bad.

Hugo W ilde underw ent m ajor 
surgery last T hursday for a back 
ailm ent. He is a patien t a t St 
Joseph’s Hospital in Fort W orth 
w here he is th is week progres 
sing norm ally tow ard recovery.

Alphonse Schm itz of Valley 
View is recovering satisfactorily 
from a m ajor operation perform ed 
at V eterans Hospital in M cKinney 
last Wednesday.

Mrs. Joe Tem pel had a te le 
phone call Tuesday from her 
m other, Mrs. John  Tucker, tell 
ing her th a t Mr. T ucker had been 
h u rt in an accident at the Shef 
field Steel com pany w here he 
works. He is in a Houston hos
pital suffering in juries sustained 
w hen a large piece of steel fell 
on him breaking both  legs. One 
had been placed in a cast and the

office workers" have Yo”handle‘the ° th «r  was badly crushed, Mrs. 
(C o n tin u e d  on  p ag e  10) Tucker said.

Kraft Co. Reduces 
Cheese Purchases 
From Local Plant

The outlook for 1953 is due 
to be som ew hat poorer at the 
FMA cheese factory, m em bers of 
the  organization w ere told at 
th e ir annual general m eeting last 
T hursday in the school aud i
torium .

P lan t M anager Rudy Heilman 
told the group th a t the factory 
has lost about 30 per cent of its 
cheese volume. Ju s t b e f o r e  
Christm as the K raft Company ad 
vised the FMA that, because of 
its large inventory, it would have 
to curta il purchases from the 
local plant. It agreed to accept the 
to ta l ou tpu t of cheese from  local 
m ilk in accordance w ith  the a r 
rangem ent th a t has been in effect 
for m any years bu t advised th a t 
it could not handle additional 
cheese from im ported milk.

Considered on the  basis of last 
year’s business, this indicates a 
drop from  about 1.3 million to .9 

(C o n tin u ed  on  P age  2)

Tigers Win 1, Lose 
2 in League Race

A fter th ree  games the Sacred 
H eart High Tigers have a stand
ing of .333 in the N orth Texas 
Academic League basketball race.

Tuesday night they  coasted to 
a 37-25 victory over G reenhill in 
the local gym w ith  Je rry  Hoenig 
and Joe Felderhoff sharing scor
ing honors at 10 each.

The Tigers gam e Tuesday was 
preceded by a practice tilt  in 
which SHHS girls beat form er 
students 42-19.

P lay ing  at B uckner last F ri
day night the Tigers lost 46-28.
In the season opener here the 
preceding W ednesday they  lost 
50-37.

O ther games on the schedule, 
as announced this week by F ath er 
C letus Post, are as follows:
Jan. 16, Boys Ranch, here 
Jan. 23, Laneri, Fort W orth 
Jan. 27, Buckner, here 
Jan. 30, Greenhill, Dallas 
Feb. 3, Boys Ranch, there 
Feb. 6 & 7, Texarkana, there  

By previous agreem ent Sacred 
H eart and Catholic High of T ex
arkana play th e ir two games on 
successive days at the same place, 
in order to save one team  the  long 
trip . The games are there this 
year, here next year.

MHS Cacjers Lose 2 
At Prairie Valley

The absence of Aytes, Richey 
and W hitt, because of flu, was 
sorely felt Tuesday night, and 
M uenster High’s boys w ent down 
in a 70-24 defeat at P rairie  Val
ley. The game gives the boys a 
50-50 standing in the curren t con
ference race, in  th e ir d istrict Heart Attack Fatal 
opener a week e a r l i e r  they _  _  _  . .
bested Forestburg 47-39. J O r  O m i e r  R e s i d e n t

The girls’ game at P rairie  Val- Joe Franken, 75, form erly of 
ley was less one-sided, but M uenster, died in Coffeyville, 
it w as another loss . . .  to a count Kansas, F riday morning, rela- 
of 30-24 . . . and leaves the girls I tives here have been notified. He 
still seeking their first conference j had been ill about two weeks fol- 
victory of the season. They lost lowing a h eart attack, 
th e ir firs t game to Forestburg.

Two losses a t Saint Jo  Friday 
night do not count on the  con
ference record. Both w ere prac
tice games and both ended w ith 
M uenster trailing  by two points.

N ext on the conference sched
ule are games w ith  Saint Jo  there 
F riday  night and Callisburg here 
W ednesday night. Besides the 
boys will have a non-conference 
game at H enrietta Monday night.

MHS Students Pick 
Annual Favorites

Class favorites were elected 
M onday by students of M uenster 
High School and will be honored 
w ith full page pictures in the 
school’s annual this year.

L aQ uita Cain was selected as 
the m ost beautifu l girl, and W il
fred K lem ent as the most han d 
some boy.

Joan K lem ent received the s tu 
dents’ vote for the best all- 
around girl, and Donny W hitt for 
the best all-round boy.

Lutkenhaus Kin 
Dies in Nebraska

M embers o f  t h e  Lutkenhaus 
fam ilies learned Sunday of the 
death, th a t morning, of th e ir 
brother-in-law , B e n  K athm an, 
77, of Law rence, Nebraska. He 
was generally  known here from 
his frequen t visits to this city.

F uneral s e r v i c e s  were held 
W e d n e s d a y  m orning at St. 
Stephen, Neb.

Survivors are his wife, the fo r
m er K atie L utkenhaus of this 
city, and several brothers and 
sisters. He was not related to the 
M uenster K athm ans.

Father Felderhoff 
Moves to Denison

The Most Rev. Bishop Thomas 
K. Gorm an has announced a 
num ber of transfers and assign
m ents among the clergy of the 
diocese effective Friday, Jan. 30.

Changes a f f e c t i n g  locally 
know n clergym en include:

Rev. Henry Felderhoff will go 
to Denison as pastor of St. P a t
rick’s church. He is now pastor 
of St. Joseph’s church in Cle
burne.

Rev. F red M osman will be as
sistant in Christ the  King p a r
ish in Dallas. He has also been 
appointed full tim e secretary to 
the M atrim onial T ribunal, and- is 
sp iritual director of the Newman 
Club at SMU.

Rev. P e te r Molloy of Gaines
ville w ill be transferred  to Fort 
W orth as pastor of Holy Name 
church, and Rev. H erm an Redder 
of Scotland will become pastor at 
St. M ary’s at Gainesville.

Rev. Joseph Erbrick, form erly 
of Denison, w ill become the 
pastor of the new Sts. P eter and 
Paul parish in F o rt W orth.

FFA State Officers 
Attend Chapter and 
District Meetings

Donald Stodghill of Rockwall, 
A rea 5 president and state vice- 
president of the F u tu re  Farm ers 
of Am erica and Joe Dan Boyd of 
W innsboro, state FFA  president, 
w ere in  M uenster Tuesday for a 
m eeting w ith  the local FFA chap
te r and also for a d istrict meeting.

Stodghill was chairm an at the 
d istrict m eeting in which H erbert 
O tto was voted vice president and 
Rose M arie W alterscheid came 
ou t second best in a contest for 
the title  of D istrict FFA Sw eet
heart. Anna B lackwell of Denton 
w as elected the d istrict sw eet
h eart and Don Neely was elected 
the d istrict FFA president. L ater 
in the m eeting Neely was also 
elected as d istrict candidate for 
A rea 5 officer.

The m eeting w as attended by 
45 delegates, officer candidates, 
sw eethearts and instructors from 
9 N orth Texas chapters along w ith 
the  general m em bership of the 
local chapter.

The M uenster C hapter m eeting 
was featured  by the visit of the 
two state  officers who are cu r
ren tly  calling on some 20 local 
units in Area 5.

T heir purpose on the tour is 
to prom ote a closer relationship 
betw een the state  organization 
and the local chapters and also to 
increase in terest in  degree ad 
vancem ent and the FFA in gene
ral. They spoke on leadership, 
cooperation, and fundam entals of 
the FFA, on state and national 
levels.

Mrs. Chas. Schmitt, 
51, Dies Wednesday 
After Long Illness

Mrs. Charles Schm itt, 51, passed 
aw ay a t her home W ednesday 
afternoon at about 2:30. H er death  
brought an end to m any years 
of illness and suffering. She had 
been seriously ill about a week.

Rosary for the deceased will be 
recited a t 8 Thursday night in the 
Schm itt home.

The funeral w ill be held F ri
day m orning at 9 in Sacred H eart 
Church w ith  F a th er Louis D euster 
officiating and burial w ill be in 
Sacred H eart C em etery under d i
rection of Nick Miller. B earers are 
Cyril, Gene and Je rry  W alter
scheid, Lloyd Trubenbach, W ayne 
Schm itt, and Jim m y Fisher, all 
nephew s of Mrs. Schm itt.

Mrs. Schm itt was born in 
M uenster on Ju n e  21, 1901, a 
daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. John  
Knauf. She attended school here 
and m arried  Mr. Schm itt in Sep
tem ber 1928.

W ith the exception of six years 
spent in W ashtucna, Wash., 1942- 
’48, Mrs. Schm itt had spent h er 
en tire  lifetim e here. H er husband 
is a farm er.

In  addition to her husband she 
is survived by two daughters, Miss 
Ju an ita  Schm itt of M uenster and 
Miss E thel Schm itt of W alla 
W alla; h e r m other; th ree  sisters, 
Mmes. Tony W alterscheid and 
H erm an Swircczynski of M uens
te r  and S ister A gatha of Jones
boro, Ark.; and four brothers, Ed 
and Joe K nauf of M uenster, C har
les K nauf of Bandera, and Alex 
K nauf of Emporia, Kansas.

S uperin tendent W eldon Cowan 
was am ong five Cooke County 
schoolmen who attended an ad 
m inistrators conference T hurs
day, F riday  and S aturday  of last 
w eek in  Austin. The conference is 
an annual event in  whiqh school
m en of the state gather to discuss 
ways and m eans of improving 
the Texas school system.

WITH THE MEN 
IN SERVICE

Enroute To The S tales
Cpl. Donald W alterscheid is on 

his way home afte r serving w ith 
the arm y in Germ any, according 
to a le tte r to his parents, the C. 
M. Waltei-scheids.

Franken, a re tired  refinery 
w orker, had lived in Coffeyville 
since moving from here in 1920. 
He was a native of Germany.

He is survived by his wife, a 
nephew, Bill Franken of Coffey
ville, and a niece, Mrs. Bob 
H inton of Pasadena, Texas, and 
cousins, J. W. Hess, and Mmes. 
Will and Joe W alterscheid and 
John  H artm an of M uenster, and

Leaving For Japan
T. J. Russell is leaving Cali

fornia Saturday for Japan, he ad
vised his mother, Mrs. J. S. Rus 
spll, in a telephone conversation 
from a w est coast pd£t of em bar 
kation.

Stationed In  Japan
Pvt. H ank W alterscheid w rites 

his w ife from  Hokkaido, Japan, 
now. He is on duty  at Camp 
Crawford, about 12 miles from 
the R ussian border. The th e r
m om eter has b e e n  registering 
34 degrees b e l o w  zery. He 
arrived in Y okaham a on Dec. 28 
and spent a few days at Camp 
D rake before being assigned. His 
address is: Pvt. A lfred H. W alter
scheid, U.S. 54080670; 15th Re
placem ent Co., 1st C avalry Divis
ion, APO 201, c-o Postm aster,

Pautlers Observe 
50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P au tle r ob
served th e ir golden w edding day 
Tuesday b u t did not m ark  it 
w ith  a big  celebration.

Jo ined  by their children and 
grandchildren they  attended an 
anniversary  mass in Sacred H eart 
church at 6:30 a.m. At n ight fam i
ly m em bers surprised them  by 
calling at th e ir hom e w ith  a 
show er of gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. P au tle r have re 
sided here  all th e ir m arried  life. 
He still farm s north  of th e  city. 
Both are in average good health. 
He is 74 years old and she is 71.

Mr. P au tle r was bom  in G er
m any and came to  Am erica w hen 
he was 16 years old, settling  in 
Pesotum , 111. Seven years la ter 
he came to M uenster to stay. His 
w ife is a native of St. Joseph, Mo. 
She moved to M uenster w ith  her 
parents, the  John Rohmers, w hen 
she was 11 years old. Joseph 
P au tle r and Elizabeth Rohm er 
w ere m arried  here on Jan. 13, 
1903.

They have ten children, six 
sons and four daughters, 25 grand
children and five great-grandchil
dren.

They all live in or near M uens
te r  except one son who m akes his 
home in  Hammond, 111.

The children are Mmes. C lar
ence and Ray Owen and H erbert 
Cunningham , Miss H ilda Pautler, 
Joe, Alphonse, Phillip, H enry and 
Edward, and John of Illinois.

Among out of town relatives 
and friends at G erald B ayer’s 
funeral Saturday w ere A1 Bayer 
of Belton, Pauline Mages and 
Irm a Hesse of OLV at Fort 
W orth, the Joe Pelzels and 
fam ily of P ilot Point, the Tommy 
C arthens of W hitesboro.

SCHEDULE OF 
COMING EVENTS

Mrs. John  Henscheid pf Norman. San Francisco, Calif.

SUNDAY, Jan. 11, Jo in t social 
for St. Joseph and St. Anne So
cieties and their families, parish 
lunch room, 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, Jan. 16, SHHS vs 
Boys Ranch, here.

FRIDAY, Jan. 16, MHS vs 
S aint Jo, there.

MONDAY, Jan. 19, MHS boys 
vs H enrietta, there.

TUESDAY, Jan. 20, m eeting of 
Lions Club.

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 21, MHS vs 
Callisburg, here.

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 21, Box 
S upper sponsored by S. H. High 
Seniors, parish hall, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 21, VFW 
A uxiliary reception for new m em 
bers followed by covered dish 
supper, the VFW Hall, 8 p.m.



SOCIETIES W ILL HAVE 
JOINT SOCIAL SUNDAY

M embers of the St. Joseph and 
St. Anne societies w ill have a 
jo in t social for m em bers and their 
fam ilies nex t Sunday night in 
the parish lunch room beginning 
a t 8 o’clock.

There will be no admission 
charge. Games for adults and 
children will furnish  en terta in 
m ent and refreshm ents will be 
available th roughout the evening.

Wajterways should be sodded 
in late February, M arch or April.

Charming Child 
of the W eek

Are you being drafted into 
Service? K ent B ellah Studio 
will m ake you a com plim en
tary  photograph . . . absolutely 
no strings attached . . . Gary 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Howard.

Kent Bellah Studio
Saint Jo

BANQUET RESERVATIONS 
ASKED BY CDA COURT

The com m ittee in charge .of 
the banquet for the local CDA 
court this week asked m em bers 
to m ake their reservations as 
soon as possible, and set W ednes
day Jan. 21, as the deadline.

The banquet w ill be held in 
observance of the golden jubilee 
of the national Catholic D augh
ters of America. There w ill be 
no charges. Each m em ber is a l
lowed one guest.

R eservations m ay be m ade at 
Pagel’s Store, the V ariety Store 
and F isher’s M arket.

Berm uda g r a s s  roots w hen 
planted on a well prepared  seed 
bed will usually resu lt in a good 
cover of grass on a w aterw ay in 
two growing seasons.

N O T I C E
" In terest on consum er’s deposit 

a t the ra te  required  by law  
has been accrued and set 
aside for paym ent.

Custom ers, who so desire, 
may secure paym ent of such 
in terest upon presen ting  th e ir 
deposit receip t a t G ainesville 
office, or if this is not conven
ient, by m ailing th e ir receipt 
to the Company. Receipt w ill 
be re tu rn ed  w ith  rem ittance 
for the  interest.

LONE STAR
GAS COMPANY

A Financial 
Service Station

CHECKING . . . LENDING . . : SAVING
This bank is your service station 
in money matters. For saving, 
checking, collecting, lending or 
any other banking service, use 
this bank as you do your car, to 
get someplace.

MUENSTER STATE BANK
A GOOD BANK TO BE WITH

For a GOOD DEAL 
on a GOOD PRODUCT

SEE US
about PHILCO
. . . R A N G E S  
. . . R E F R I G E R A T O R S  
. . . H O M E  F R E E Z E R S  
. . . R A D I O S  
. . . T E L E V I S I O N

Fisher's Market & Grocery
M uenstet, Texas

LIVING FAUNA FOSSIL—Holding a struggling rem nant of the 
Earth’s prehistoric past, Nicholas Orlandl, In charge of the United 
States Coast Guard Station on Mona Island, Puerto Rico, grits his 
teeth. The rem nant’s name is Giant Iguana and it is a member of 
a reptile group, most of which have been extinct since prehistoric 

times. Native to the island, the creatures are as big as dogs.

House Plant Care 
Discussed by Club 
At Monday Meeting

The M uenster Civic League and 
Garden Club heard  an  in teresting 
and inform ative ta lk  on “The 
C are of House P lan ts” a t the  
regular m eeting M onday night. 
Mrs. Tony G rem m inger was the 
p r i n c i p a l  speaker. M embers 
joined in a round table discus
sion of the subject after her talk.

The club m et w ith  Mrs. M. J. 
Endres as hostess in h e r home. 
Fifteen m em bers and one guest, 
Mrs. W alter Rawley, w ere p re 
sent. *

D uring the business session at 
which Mrs. S teve Moster, presi
dent, presided, com m ittee cha ir
m en gave reports, including Mrs. 
T. S. M yrick who advised she 
had recently  p lan ted  tu lips at 
the public school flow er bed 
which the  organization beautifies 
as one of its projects. She also 
reported  th a t 150 iris bulbs set 
out earlier are up to  a good start.

M embers discussed recom m en
dations m ade by the state execu
tive com m ittee of the executive 
board, adopted during business 
of the  board a t its m eeting in 
Abilene in Septem ber and voted 
to give a five dollar contribution 
to the  Ada Dennison Hooks Me
m orial Fund for w ork w ith  the 
blind.

A fter the business, Mrs. Endres 
served refreshm ents of fancy 
sandwiches, cookies, fudge and 
coffee. The refreshm ent tab le  was 
centered w ith  a novel plastic tree 
ornam ented  w ith  m i n i a t u r e  
fruits, vegetables and flowers.

Blessed Events

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hoehn of 
Cactus, Texas, have announced 
the arrival of th e ir daugh ter Lou- 
anne Marie. The little  girl, born 
Jan. 3, weighed seven pounds 
six ounces. She is also welcomed 
by her brother.

To keep pecan m eats whole, 
pour boiling w ater over whole 
pecans and le t stand for th irty  
m inutes before cracking. Meats 
m ay then be rem oved from shells 
practically whole.

Kraft Co. Reduces -
m illion pounds in the p lan t’s ’53 
cheese production. And if the p re 
sent trend  of declining G rade B 
m ilk  production continues the 
p lan t will m ake even less cheese.

.T h e  factory’s record shows tha t 
of last year’s 13 million pounds 
of m ilk purchased 70 per cent 
came from  local producers and 
30 p er cent from  G rade A dairy 
surpluses. In ’51 local m ilk made 
up 76 p e r  cent of 14 million 
pounds and in ’50 it m ade up 82 
per cent of 16 million. During the 
past two years local G rade B m ilk 
production has dropped from  over 
13 million to less than  9 million 
pounds.

T he 'd ro p  is explained by the 
large num ber of changes to G rade 
A production. Many of th e  com 
m unity ’s leading producers, es
pecially the  larger ones m ade the 
change because of higher prices.

In his financial report to the 
m eeting H eilm an disclosed tha t 
the FMA p ro f it , for the year 
am ounted to $40,340. That am ount 
has been d istribu ted  in the custo
m ary  skrip  paym ents am ong pro
ducing m em bers. Am ounts of the 
skrip  dividends w ere determ ined 
on the  basis of 8 cents per pound 
of bu tte r fa t for m ilk deliveries, 
3 cents per dozen eggs and 2 cents 
a pound on poultry.

Purchases m ade during the year 
include 13 m illion pounds of m ilk 
for $489,350, 151,000 dozen eggs 
for $55,000 and 30,000 pounds of 
poultry  for $7,920.

H igh producers of the  organiza
tion were J. J. W im m er w ith  6,720 
pounds of bu tterfa t, Hesse Bro
th ers  w ith 6,033 pounds of but- 

| te rfa t and J. W. F le itm an w ith  
7,470 dozen eggs.

In  the an n u a l election of p resi
den t and directors all re tiring  
m em bers w ere re-elected to an 
o ther term . J. B. K lem ent con
tinues as president and J. W. 
Hess, John  K nabe and Joe Vogel 
continue as directors. D irectors 
held over from last year’s elec
tion are A1 Fleitm an, A lbert Hen- 
scheid and H enry W iesman.

A n en tertainm ent featu re of 
the m eeting was an address by 
Dr. A. E. Jackson, well know n 
hum orist and afte r d inner speak
er, of Denton.

PLUMBING AT ITS BEST

Chas. L. Wilson
801 E. Calif. Phone 358 Gainesville

A few  days after the movie 
troupe arrived  in the African 
jungle to  m ake “The African 
Queen,” the  producer and tw o of 
the actors h ired a native to  take 
them  for a canoe ride on the 
Congo. An hour after they started  
they heard  jungle drum s beating. 
All along the route, at frequent 
intervals, the sounds were re 
peated.

"W hat are they saying?” Di
recto r John  Huston asked the n a 
tive fearfully.

The native listened to  the 
drum s' and translated: "Drum s 
say ‘T hree Americans. Very rich. 
Raise prices’.”

A ra th e r sarcastic drill sergeant 
j w alked to a raw  recruit, noted 
j one button on his tunic unfast
ened and rem arked: “Well, sol
dier, w ha t’s the m eaning of this 

j —sunbathing?”

Salesgirl a t the perfum e count- 
I e r (leaning tow ard her young 

custom er and w hispering): “May 
I give you a w ord of advice— 

, p lease don’t use this if you are 
bluffing.”

“Fancy letting  your wife go 
about telling  the neighbors she 
m ade a m an of you. You don’t 

| hear my wife saying that.”
“No, bu t I hear her telling my

! wife she’s done her best.’

P rep are  a good seed bed well I A protected  terrace outlet w ill 
in advance of p lanting grass on 1 safeguard roads, fences, and other 
a terrace  outlet w aterw ay. i farm  im provem ents.

Chocolate Pie
Featured this weekend  

at '

HERB’S BAKERY
Phone 170 Muenster

COME AND SAVE 
AT OUR

January Sale
presenting a  large assortment 
of items listed in our circular 
along with

B L A N K E T S
(Singles, Doubles, Indian Blankets)

H O S E  L I N G E R I E  
M E N ' S  W O R K  S O C K S  

OI L  C L O T H  R E M N A N T S  
L O T S  O F  O T H E R  I T E M S

Variety Store
A nthony and Leona Luke .

WASH it/  SCRUB itv
You Can't Mar Its 
Matchless Beauty! ^

Community Lumber Company
Roman I. Klement, Mgr. Muenster



T he L. L. P icketts, rou te 3, 
M uenster, spent a few days of 
the past week in Healdton, Okla. 
visiting the V ern Mangles.

J. A. Sam ples of L u b b o c k  
spent a few days w ith his b ro
ther, R. J. Sam ples and family 
north  of M uenster.

Cleaning
Pressing

We pick up on cell

Shoe
Repairing

Cavalier Polish

TAILOR MADE 
SUITS AND SLACKS

Nick & Adelina
MUENSTER

STEPHEN ENDRES OBSERVES 
3RD BIRTHDAY WITH PARTY

Stephen Endres celebrated his 
b irthday  Sunday w ith  a party  
for 30 young guests and their 
mothers. He was th ree years old.

Mrs. U rban E ndres entertained 
in her son’s honor at the family 
horr\p w here gifts, games, favors, 
ice cream  and b irthday  cake were 
on the afternoon’s program . S te
phen’s daddy took pictures.

Decorations carried out the 
w estern them e and the cake was 
topped w ith a m iniature Hopa- 
long Cassidy and his horse.

Special guests w ere S tephen’s 
grandparents, the  A. P. Millers 
of Gainesville and the W. H. 
Endreses of M uenster.

Eisenhower Urges Nation 
Support March of Dimes

Excellent Food 
Properly Served

CURTIS
RESTAURANTS

East and West California 
Gainesville

SP E C IA L !
20 gal. butane water heaters

While they last

Only $69.50 .

Enderby Butane Gas
114 W. Main Gainesville

Come and See the ’53
HOTPOINT

. . . R E F R I G E R A T O R  

. . . R A N G E  

. . . W A S H E R

Go lightly Electric
In our new building

803 Summit, Gainesville

Fixtures... Pipe 
' Fittings

for all your plumbing needs

C. D. Shamburgei Lumber Co.
R ichard Trachta, Mgr. Muenster

President-elect Eisenhower meets 1953 March of Dimes Poster 
Girls Pamela (left) and Patricia O'Neil, of Raleigh, N. C.

NEW YORK CITY—P resident
elect Dwight D. Eisenhower called 
on the American public to support 
the 1953 March of Dimes being 
conducted throughout the nation 
during all of January .

He joined in the annual appeal 
after meeting the two Raleigh, 
N.C., sisters who are pictured on 
the 1953 March of Dimes poster. 
They are Patricia, 6, ana five- 
year-old Pam ela O’Neil, both of 
whom were stricken w ith polio 
but now are recovered completely.

“I t’s hard to believe that these 
are the same little  girls whose

Pictures are on the March of 
limes poster,” he noted. “Now

they’re completely recovered from 
polio, thanks to the generosity of 
the American people.”

He urged all Americans “to 
help the others like them by join
ing the March of Dimes.”

Later, he joined the poster 
girls in making a short film which 
is being shown by television sta
tions throughout the nation.

This year’s March of Dimes 
follows the all-tim e record polio 
epidemic of 1952 in which more 
than  55,000 were stricken. At the 
beginning of 1953, there were 
58,000 polio victims of former 
years still undergoing treatm ent, 
with financial help from local 
March of Dimes chapters.'

ALVIN FUHRMAN SHOWS 
EUROPEAN TRAVEL FILM S

Alvin Fuhrm an en tertained  last 
Thursday evening in  his home 
w ith  a film  party , showing pic
tures he took w hile he was in 
the army.

The films included scenes of 
his travels in G erm any, Sw itzer
land, Holland, F rance and E ng
land.

Jo in ing  the host, his parents, 
the H. J. F uhrm ans and his sis
ter, Rosalie, fo r the films and 
a D utch lunch w ere Hugh P erry  
of Gainesville, Joe  Phillips of 
W hitesboro, Ewald Fuhrm an and 
Viola K uhn of Lindsay, Alfons 
Koesler Jr., H erbie and Buddy 
Yosten, U rban Rohmer, Robert 
Bayer, Dorothy Mae W alterscheid 
and Irm a Hofbauer.

JERRY DETTEN WINS IN 
STATE 4-H GRAIN PROGRAM

Jerry  Detten, son of Mrs. Oscar 
Detten of Amarillo, and grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe L utkenhaus 
of this city, has been nam ed a 
w inner in  the state 4-H Grain 
M arketing A w ards Program . A- 
long w ith o ther w inners Je rry  
w ent to Chicago th is week on an 
all-expense paid trip  through the 
courtesy of the Chicago Board of 
Trade.

Je rry  has com pleted e i g h t  
years of 4-H club w ork and grew 
w heat as his project for five 
years. He won m any county and 
district awards. He is an officer 
in his local club and is well 
known locally through frequent 
visits here w ith h is  grandparents.

The W alter Hoovers of S her
m an spent Sunday w ith his p a r
ents, the W. B. Hoovers in Myra.

MRS. JOE KATHMAN HOSTESS 
TO GET-TOGETHER CLUB

Mrs. Joe K athm an en tertained  
the G et-Together Club in her 
home on the firs t W ednesday of 
the  m onth. She arranged  four 
tables for a progressive 42 series 
and a fte r the gam es served re 
freshm ents to 16 m em bers.

Miss A nna H eilm an received 
the high score aw ard, Mrs. C. M. 
W alterscheid secured the gallop
ing prize, and Mrs. W. H. Endres 
won the  consolation favor.

FAMILY REUNION SUNDAY
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  K athm an 

Sr. en terta ined  w ith  a d i n n e r  
party  Sunday at noon in their 
home w hile th e ir daugh ter and 
family, the  P ete  H aw thornes of 
Greggton w ere here. The hosts 
had all their children and grand
children together for the day. 
O ther m em bers of the  family 
presen t w ere Mr. and Mrs. C har
lie M orris and children of G aines
ville, the Paul F ishers and family 
and the F. A. K athm ans and 
family.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
HAS OFFICER ELECTION

The young a d u l t  S u n d a y  
School class of the F irst Baptist 
church elected officers a t its 
m eeting Friday night. There are 
19 mem bers.

Mrs. George Letson is p resi
dent; Mrs. Dick Cain, vice presi
dent; Mrs. R alph M aglaughlin, 
secretary, and Mrs. K yle W ag
goner, social chairm an. Mrs. W ag
goner nam ed Mmes. Cain, Ray 
Evans and A. T. Tuggle as m em 
bers of h er committee.

A social hour followed the 
business session.

lOWER PRICES-SITTER WHt
in USED CARS

'51 DODGE Coronet 4-door, gyromatic, heater, sun 
visor, practically new tires.
'51 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door,loaded
'50 PLYMOUTH 2-door, radio, heater
2 '48 PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe
'47 FORD 4-door
'46 FORD 2-door, radio, heater

Ben Seylei Motor Co.
Muenster«

LOCAL COURT TO OBSERVE 
NATIONAL GOLDEN JUBILEE

Observing the national golden 
jubilee of the Catholic D aughters 
of America, th e  M uenster court 
w ill have a banquet on Saturday, 
Jan . 24. M embers made plans for 
the  event at th e ir regu lar m eet
ing Friday night.

Com m ittees appointed to take 
charge of arrangem ents include 
Mmes. Paul and C. A. F isher and 
F rank  K athm an, banquet; Mmes. 
John  Mosman, H erbert M eurer 
and John  Fisher, en tertainm ent; 
and Mrs. Steve Moster, decora
tions.

O ther discussions at the m eet
ing consisted principally of rou
tine business. Mrs. P au l Fisher, 
grand regent, presided. Hostesses 
for the evening, Mmes. Law rence 
Roberg and Herm an Fette, served 
coffee and doughnuts.

BEDROOM IMPROVEMENT 
TOPIC AT 4-H MEETING

Bedroom im provem ent was the 
them e of the  S.H. Jun io r 4-H 
club girls’ m eeting W ednesday 
afternoon w h e n  M i s s  Bernice 
P uckett m et w ith  the  group.

O ther discussions w ere on the 
county dress review  and the state 
dress rev iew  and attendance at 
the F a t Stock Show.

M arcylene K lem ent, vice presi
dent, conducted the business ses
sion and the m eeting closed w ith 
a sing-song.

FREE!!

enlargement

One 5 x 7  FREE enlarge
ment included with every 
roll of kodak prints.

Boyd and 
Breeding Studio

Gainesville

NO REFUNDS NO EXCHANGES -:- ALL SALES FINAL

______________ Y l PRICE
PAJAMAS - ROBES - 
BRUNCH COATS - LINGERIE

50 COATS AND SUITS. Wool Fabrics, 
Gabardine and Novelties. Broken sizes </r2 PRICE

GIRDLES and BRASSIERES.
Famous names. _______ Vz PRICE

SPORTSWEAR Vz PRICE

One Group MATERNITY DRESSES. ROBES 
and HOUSE COATS ____ ___________________ Each

$ ^ 0 0

BETTER DRESSES

BELTS — Group of desirable belts. Your 
choice of elastic cinches. Failles, genuine 
calf, velvets and suedes________________

’/2

Vz

PRICE

PRICE

FABRICS
500 YARDS ALL WOOL FABRICS. 54" Wide. DTess 
and suit weight. Solid colors and novelties. All de- $098
sirable. Reg. $5.98 to $7.50 values. Only _____  Yd.

SUITINGS — Crease resistant rayons, slubbed 
fabrics, fancy novelties and moss crepe.

Values to $2.98. Now ____________________ Yd.

!2S
$ 1 0 0

COTTON PRINTS — Highly mercerized and san
forized, vat dyed, hand screened prints. All . 59cwashable. Values to $1.49. While they last. Yd.

TEX MOCCASINS — Ladies' casual shoes for active 
wear. Comfortable loafer and wedge styles. Suedes 
in black, brown, navy and rust. Calf skins in red $098  
and Palomino Reg. $3.69-$3.98. Your choice -------  &

CHILDREN'S BALCONY
BARGAINS IN TEEN-AGE AND THE VERY YOUNG "MISS"

Wool skirts, plaids and solid colors. Some corduroy skirts, 
jumpers, jackets, and weskits. All reduced! Sizes 3 to 14.
SKIRTS—V alues $4.95-95.95 NOW $3.50
JUMPERS—Values $7.98 NOW  $3.50
JACKETS— Values $8.98 NOW $5.00

Teen Ages 7-14
SKIRTS—V alues to $7.98 NOW  $5.00
BOYS' COATS—

W ool tweeds. Values $16.90 to $19.98 $10 and $12
GIRLS' WOOL COATS—

V alues $10.98 to $22.98 NOW $7 and $15



The M uenster Enterprise
PU B LISH E D  EVERY FRID AY—M UENSTER COOKE COUNTY. TEX A S

R. N. F e tte . E d ito r
S u b cc rlp tio n  R a le i :  In  C ooke Co., $2.00; O u tiid e  C ooke Co.. S2.S0

E n te re d  as seco n d -C lass  m a t te r  D ecem b er 11, 1936, a t p o st o ffice  a t  
M u en ste r. T exas, u n d e r  th e  A ct o f  M arch  3, 1879.

A ny e r ro n e o u s  re fle c tio n  upo n  th e  
c h a ra c te r , stand 'nf?  o r  re p u ta tio n  of 
a n y  p e rso n , f irm  o r c o rp o ra tio n  th a t  

in  th e  co lu m n s of th e  
w ill b e  g lad ly  a n d  fu lly  

u p o n  b e in g  b ro u g h t to  th e  
o f th e  P u b lish e r.

A t n e t u c a t t  ' l l / a y .

By DeW ilt Em ery

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE CAUSED 
BY SOCIAL SECURITY

A 71-year old resident of C hi
cago, R alph P. LaBelle, recently  
attem pted  suicide by slashing his 
w rists and th roa t because he was 
penniless, hungry, had no place 
to stay and his social security 
had been shut off.

W hat crim e had this old m an 
com m itted w hich caused his so
cial security  check to be w ith 
held? L ast Jan u a ry  and F ebru 
ary  he earned $118.00 as a m es
senger. Under Social Security he 
was perm itted  to earn  only $50.- 
00 a m onth. So, since he had 
earned too much, he had to be 
punished. As he expressed it to 
the judge afte r the  police had 
taken  him  first to  the hospital 
and then  to court:

“They called me into the field 
office a t 1045 Law rence Avenue 
and said I would be penalized a 
full m onth’s paym ent for earning 
$18.00 too m uch in January  and 
F e b r u a r y .  I didn’t have any 
money, couldn’t get a job, my 
landlord  told me to get out be
cause I hadn’t paid my rent. I 
w as cold, hungry and there d idn’t 
seem to be any use try ing  to stay 
alive.”

The judge figured out a way to 
pu t LaBelle into the county hos
pital until his nex t social security 
check is due. W hen he gets out, 
he says he’ll try  to find a job 
of some kind w hich won’t pay

Announcing —
SPEED QUEEN'S

ENTIRELY NEW 
FULLY AUTOMATIC

CLOTHES DRYER

WITH - - -
Stainless steel lop 

"In-a-Door" lin t trap  
View-Level controls.

See us also for 
Speed Queen Washers

Waples Painter 
Company

M uenster

him  m ore than  $50.00 a month.
Social security is the keystone 

of the great social progress which 
has been m ade in the  past tw enty  
years. I t ’s the very first of the 
first things. I t’s the greatest h u 
m anitarian  achievem ent by any 
governm ent in the h istory  of the 
world. It banishes the  w ant and 
fear of old age. A t least these 
are some of the claim s m ade for 
social security  w hen it was b e
ing sold to Congress and the 
Am erican people.

If you buy an income policy 
from  a private, a free enterprise, 
insurance com pany you pay in 
so m any dollars for so m any 
years, a fte r which you receive an 
income of a predeterm ined  num 
ber of dollars every m onth as 
long as you live.

Two years ago a friend of m ine 
paid th e  last prem ium  on an 
“Income-at-age-65” p o l i c y .  He 
thought when he took out this 
policy tha t he’d re tire  at 65. 
W hen th e  tim e came, however, 
he decided to keep on working. 
Did th a t m ake any difference on 
his getting  his re tirem en t in 
come? I t  did not. He gets a check 
from the  insurance c o m p a n y  
every  m onth. The fact th a t he 
is also still getting his full salary 
each m onth  hasn’t anything at 
all to do w ith  it. He has rea l 
security  because he  earned it 
for himself.

My friend was no t forced to 
buy th e  income policy. He did 
it en tire ly  on his own because 
he w anted  to. Do you have any 
choice on social security? You 
do not. You take it and pay for 
it every m onth w hether you w ant 
it or not. W hen it comes tim e 
for you to collect, you are not 
a free agent no m atte r how m any 
years you  have paid  in or how 
m uch you m ay have paid each 
year. You’ll do exactly  as the 
governm ent says, w hether you 
w ant to  or not, or you won’t col
lect a dime.

T here are m any th ings wrong 
w ith  th e  social security  set-up 
which m ust be corrected but 
certain ly  one of the  very firs t 
th ings the  new  Congress should 
do is to  change the  law  so th a t 

! when anyone becomes eligible 
I for the benefit he has paid for, 
he or h is survivors will get th a t 
benefit irrespective of anything 
else.

TIME TO LOCK UP
In its annual report for 1952 

the House Un-A m erican A ctivi
t i e s  Com m ittee has recom m ended 
w ar powers for the Federal gov
ernm ent in dealing w ith  sus
pected espionage, including the 
admission of evidence secured by 
w ire-tapping, and a new  law  
m aking it a crim e to transport 
s e c r e t  governm ent docum ents 
w ithout authorization. The Com
m ittee also asked th e  death  p en 
alty  fo r espionage in peacetim e 
as well as w ar-tim e.

In sp ite of the protestations of 
P residen t Trum an and G eneral
issimo Stalin, few Am ericans con
sider th a t we are today a t peace. 
And, in  view of the  horses a l
ready stolen from our stable, and 
the reasonable assum ption th a t 
we still have some more in the 
stalls, we believe the report is 
very m uch in order.

Pretty "Foxy" Terrier

AdrorUeement

From where I s i t ... f y  J o e  M arsh

Talking about dogs the other 
night—and Sandy Johnson topped 
everything off with a tall story 
about his fox terrier, “Boscum.”

According to Sandy, “Comes 
bird season and tha t dog won’t  
stir if I take down my rifle. Same 
if i t’s deer season and I go for 
my shotgun—he won’t move, but 
he’s scratching a t the door if I  so 
much as look a t my rifle!”

One day, Sandy decided to fool 
him. He took down both his shot
gun and his rifle — and swish, 
Boscum was on his way! So Sandy 
put the guns back and took out

his fishing rod. He went outside 
and there was Boscum— digging 
like crazy for worms!

From where I sit, a dog that 
can outguess humans is as rare 
as a human that can outguess 
other humans. For instance, I 
like a glass of beer with lunch 
but. I wouldn’t think of pouring 
you one without first asking. 
Everybody has preferences—and 
it’s finding out what they are and 
respecting them that keeps free
dom from “going to the dogs”

- i t
Copyright, 1953, Ussitod States Brewers Foundation

W F ’R F  ALL W ITH YOU. S K IP P E R !

WHAT CAN PIG  HATCHERIES 
DO FOR YOU?

Hog raisers who have hoped 
for som ething tha t w ould elim i
nate the  w ork and w orry of 
staying up  nights a t farrow ing 
tim e have an answ er to some 
of th e ir problem s in using the 
pig hatcheries in th e ir com m uni
ty.

P ig  hatcheries vary  from  40 to 
50 sow units to un its w ith  a 
m axim um  of 530 sows, according 
to the Jan u a ry  issue of Success
ful Farm ing  magazine.

M o s t  p ig-hatchery  custom ers 
are m id-w est farm ers who for 
various reasons have trouble w ith

their pigs at farrow ing time. 
R ight now, 45 pig-hatcheries are 
doing business in 13 states.

Prices fo r ^pigs eight or nine 
weeks old usually  run  from  12 to 
18 dollars. For th is price, the 
pigs are delivered, weaned, vac
cinated and castrated.

All pig hatcheries have not yet 
been perfected. Problem s have 
been m any w ith  some of the 
hatcherifes going out of business.

D ifficulties w ere m any in the 
beginining of chick-hatchery in 
dustry, however, and the pig 
hatcheries stand  a good chance of 
fitting  in w ith  the farm er’s p ro 
gress.

, G overnm ent is a lot like your i right, you hard ly  know you have 
digestive system —if it’s working | it.

You Cannot Ignore
By Bishop Fulton J. Sheen

THOSE WHO HAVE no .faith 
and who deny the moral law will 
know sin by its effects:

Guilt conies out not only in 
the body, but in the mind in var
ious forms of psychosis and neur
osis, all of which are symptoms 
of the inner guilt. Of the seven
teen thousand Americans who 
committed suicide last year, how 
many, do you think, suffered 
mental unbalance because they 
failed to face responsibility, es
pecially responsibility to God?

The unbeliever is free to deny 
the reality of sin, but he cannot 
deny tjie reality of its effects. 1 
may deny the law of gravitation, 
but if 1 throw myself from the 
Empire State Building, 1 am not 
free to escape the effects of my. 
denial. So a man is free to be 
an atheist, but he is not free to 
escape the effects of loneliness 
and hatred which atheism implies.

WHEN A CIVILIZATION sins 
and denies that it sins, it becomes 
necessary for God to make It 
feel the effects of sin. Just as 
some people do not know they 
are working tdb hard until their 
health begins to break, so some 
souls can never come to the con
sciousness of sin unless they feel 
the consequences of sin.

That is why we ought to be so 
much worried about our modem 
world. Divorces, murders, god
less education, carnal license, 
moral corruption, ahd selfishness: 
all these sins are committed with 
utter abandon.

There is only one way our 
world can be made to realize how 
much it has departed from the 
' oundation of Divine Life, and 
that is by being made to feel the 
effects of sin in catastrophe and 
crisis. Will God use Russia now 
as He once used Assyria as the 
‘‘rod of His anger”?

CHAOS IS the historical re-

The Effects Of Sin
4

suit of a Godless civilization. Dis
aster and catastrophe flow from 
violation of the moral law of 
God, as thunder follows light
ning, and as ignorance follows 
laziness. God made the world in 
such a way that sin produces 
certain effects, and these chaotic 
historipal moments are the Di
vine Judgment on the way we 
live.

Much of the mental misery of 
minds today comes from the aw
ful burden of past sins, for which 
God’s pardon has never been 
asked nor repentance made.

BISHOP SHEEN

BUT WHY NOT ask pardon? 
You have a better chance of sal
vation if you are a sinner want
ing to be done with sin, than you 
have if you deny sin or think you 
are holier than others.

Remember the pentient thief, 
who from his cross asked Our Di
vine Lord to forgive him. Im
mediately the Saviour answered: 
"This day thou shalt be with Me 
in Paradise.” And the thief died 
a thief, for he stole Paradise!

And this is our hope — Heaven 
can be stolen again! m
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3 off the m any reasons w hy these

d o h g e m -*trucks
should be seen by every truck owner

More Powerful Engines! seVenbrawnye„.
gines with high horsepower and high compression ra
tios, three of them brand-new. Greater cooling capacity, 
increased displacement, twin carburetion available on 
larger trucks. PLU S  proved features like 4-ring 
pistons with chrome-plated top ring, exhaust valve 
seat inserts. Dodge sets th9 pace in power!

MEW! Extra-Powerful Brakes! StoP
easily on the steepest grade, fully loaded! Super-safe 
brakes give smooth stops, reduced driver fatigue, less 
possibility of breakage with fragile loads . . . new in
creased stopping power on 1- through 2J^-ton trucks! 
PLU S  Dodge’s oversized braking surface with rivet- 
free Cyclebond linings on all hydraulic brakes.

Truck-o-matic Transmission! New
Truck-o-matic transmission available on Y r  and %-ton 
models of Dodge “Job-Rated.” trucks...saves shifting, 
cuts driver fatigue, lets you rock out of snow, mud, sand. 
Only Dodge offers shift-free Truck-o-matic! PLU S  
gyrol Fluid Drive, famous power cushion that pro
longs truck life, protects your load.

See us to d a y  fo r  a  rea l g o o d  dea l on

,  m ft-ton through

DODGE WTRUCKS

NEW! Over 50 Features!
50 ways new! Reinforced cab con
struction, larger exhaust system, 
extra-capacity radiators. T inted 
glass, heaters w ith stepped-up 
h e a t  o u tp u t  a v a ila b le . P L U S  
m 6 ist,u rep ro o f ig n it io n , h ig h - 
torque capacity starting  motors, 
and o ther Dodge dependability 
features. See your dealer today!

/

F. E. S C H M IT Z  M O T O R  CO . 106 N. Chestnut, Gainesville



FERRIED  OVER, H E’LL WALK BACK— Dobbin, junk cart horse 
of Boston, Mass., and cart driver Abe Schaeffer pay their ferry 
fare  for the last time and get ready for the final ride across the 
river on the East Boston “Penny” Ferry. Discontinued after 120 
years, the "Penny” ferry, running in the red, went to sea for the 

last time. It made its fl—■* t.riD in 1832.

Floor Coverings
LINOLEUM PLASTIC TILE RUBBER TILE 

ASPHALT TILE

INSULATION VENETIAN BLINDS 

GLIDDEN SPRED SATIN PAINTS

Stevens Home Improvement Shop
114 S. Rusk Gainesville m Ph. 272

HOUSEWARMING PARTY 
AT W ALTERSCHEID HOME

Mrs. A d o l p h  W alterscheid 
en tertained  for the first tim e in 
her new hom e Tuesday afternoon 
w hen she invited room m others 
of Sacred H eart High school over 
for a visit and inspection of the 
house.

The g u e s t s  surprised Mrs. 
W alterscheid w ith  a gift, a large 
shag rug.

Mrs. Denis W alterscheid as
sisted her husband’s m other in 
serving refreshm ents to Mmes. 
George Mollenkopf, Joe Hoenig, 
A lbert Henscheid, Clem Hofbauer, 
A1 E berhart, George Gehrig, Bill 
H averkam p and A ndrew  Schoech.

MATT MULLERS OBSERVE 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

In observance of their 38th 
w edding anniversary , Mr. and 
Mrs. M att M uller were greeted 
w ith  a surprise party  Monday 
night w hen th e ir children and 
grandchildren, o ther relatives and 
friends gathered  a t their home.

Everyone brought gifts for the 
honor couple and th e ir children 
brought covered dishes, includ
ing a decorated cake, for re fresh 
m ents, w hich w ere served afte r 
a series of card and domino 
games.

BIRTHDAY PARTY HONORS 
CYNTHIA STOFFELS JAN. 8

L ittle  M i s s  C ynthia Stoffels 
observed h er fifth  b irthday  w ith  
a party  T hursday afternoon, w ith 
her m other, Mrs. Herm an S tof
fels, en terta in ing  a t the fam ily 
home.

The young guests presented 
gifts to th e  honoree, p l a y e d  
games and had th e ir picture^ 
taken.

B irthday cake, ice cream  and 
cold d rinks w ere served by Mrs. 
Stoffels to Rachael Endres, K athy 
Yosten, R obert M iller, P a t s y  
H artm an, H al and Dianne Wiese, 
L arry  and Shirley  Vogel, Dianne 
Felderhoff, D anny Wilde, Pat, 
Sheila, M ike and Tim Hennigan, 
S teven Rohm er, Donna and P am 
ela Stoffels, and the honoree’s 
grandm other, Mrs. W ill Sand- 
m ann of Lindsay.

S. W. Cannon of Olton visited 
h is brothers, C laude and Alec, 
two days last week.

Water heaters look alike.
Always find out about the tank inside when you buy. 
Automatic gas water heaters with corrosion-resistant tanks 
last two, three . . .  even five times longer.
Remember two things when you buy.
First, buy an adequate size automatic gas water heater 
— at least 30 gallons capacity, which gives you 
reserve for the future such as additions to your family 
or addition of hot water consuming appliances.
Second, all top-quality corrosion-resistant tanks
are guaranteed five years. Some, like Ruud Monel,
are guaranteed 10 years. They cost a little more,
but in the long run, cost only one-half as much as low-priced
water heaters.

A 3 0 -g a llo n  G as 
w a te r h e a te r  gives 
more hot water than 
an 80-gallon heater 
run  by  any  o ther 
fuel. Yet, Gas water 
heaters cost less to 
buy, install and run.

Only GAS
—heats water fast 

<—costs so little to run

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

BULCHER CLUB PLANS 
COMMUNITY IMPROVEMENT'S

Running w ater in  the com 
m unity  center building is the 
new est objective of the Bulcher 
Progress club. M embers discus
sed the project a t th e ir regular 
bim onthly m eeting on Jan . 8, and 
appointed a com m ittee to  see 
about securing pipe. They also 
p lan to  pipe w ater to the com 
m unity park. There is a good 
well nearby  and it already has a 
pressure pump.

O ther im provem ents w ill in 
clude painting of park  benches 
and tables.

Mrs. Johnny  West, chairm an, 
presided during  the buisness ses
sion which was followed by a 
social hour of dominoes and 
canasta. R efreshm ents of sand
wiches, coffee and  pie w ere 
served.

AUXILIARY RECEPTION 
CEREMONY WEDNESDAY

Candidates and m em bers of the 
VFW A uxiliary  are rem inded of 
the reception cerem ony set for 
nex t W ednesday n ight a t 8 o’
clock in the VFW Hall.

The reception ritu a l w ill be fol
lowed by brief explanations by 
officers and com m ittee chairm en 
for the benefit of new  mem bers, 
afte r w hich a covered dish sup 
per w ill be served.

Mrs. Effie W est has re tu rned  
to her home a t B ulcher afte r 
being aw ay since C hristm as v isit
ing h e r daughter, Mrs. A lbert 
Rector and fam ily in Denison, 
and h e r b ro ther and  sister, Joe 
Lewis and Mrs. E thel Enderby 
at Spring Creek.

SPRING WARDROBE. TOPIC 
AT BULCHER CLUB MEET

“G etting Ready for our Spring 
W ardrobe” furnished an in te rest
ing topic for discussion at the 
regular m eeting of the Bulcher 
Home D em onstration club in the 
com m unity center building. Mrs. 
C laude Cannon was hostess.

Mrs. E. Newby lead the d is
cussion on the afternoon’s sub
ject and an inform al round table 
discussion followed. M em bers had 
earlier answ ered roll call w ith  “A 
color I cannot w ear”

Mrs. F re ida  Dowd, president, 
conducted the business session, 
and appointed chairm en as fol
lows:

Mrs. Johnny  West, program  
and yearbook; Mrs. p id  P rather, 
m em bership; Mrs. Bill H arrel, ex 
hibits; Mrs. Calip Cannon, f i
nance; Mrs. Charles C rabtree, 
recreation; Mrs. J. M. Shields, 
m arketing.

Mrs. R. H. Sharp and Mrs. E. 
Newby w ere nam ed food dem on
stra to rs  and Mrs. D exter Dennis 
and Mrs. Calip Cannon w ere ap 
pointed clothing dem onstrators.

A fter the  business Mrs. D exter 
Dennis was in charge of recrea
tion. Mrs. E arl Robison won the 
game prize. M embers exchanged

Sunshine gifts, and the  hostess 
served refreshm ents.

The n ex t m eeting w ill be held 
w ith  Mrs. Calip Cannon as host
ess.

e ss& e z
BLAGG

C hiropractor Radionics
Colontherapy X-Ray
Calls M ade Day or N ight 

414 N. Dixon P h . 344
Gainesville. Texas

t s s s a s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s i

SELLS FOR LESS
THAN ANY OTHEf 

LEADING 2-PLOW TRACTOR*
* tuad m  tUadanl aodels plead with Inrdraalli MB

S E R V I C E  
On All M okes 

of Tractors

TRACTOR SALES 
AND SERVICE

Muenster

N I C K  M I L L E R
Funeral Director

Complete Funeral Service
Phone 26 Muenster

Help us give 
you better 
service..

by bringing your directory up to date
Since your directory was published last July we have. made many additions 
and changes. New residents have moved into the community and old resi
dents have connected to our new lines and extensions. Some people have 
moved to different homes on different lines. Some have been changed to 
less crowded lines to give them better service.

We are listing additions and changes here, and recom
mend that you write them into your directory so that 
you can call by correct numbers and enable us to give
you better service.
Davidson, Foster ________  120-F-13
Davidson, Raym ond _________  120-J-3
Dickerson, A. T____ _________  205-W-2
EJberhart, A1 __________________  169
Em bry, J . C . ___ ^_____.....___ 35-W-2
Fisher, C harles ......    149-W-2
Fisher, Joe S r . _____________  149-W-l
Fisher, Paul ‘________________  149-R-2
Fleitm an, J. W. ......... 172-J-21
Fuhrm an, H. N. ......_ ......... 172-W-l
Hammer, G. W. ___________   4-J-31
Heilman, Charles  ______ .... 149-R-l
Hennigan, P a t ____________. 126-W
Herron, H. L. ...............-.................  135-W
Hess, Gary .... ............... _ ...........  205-R-l
Hoedebeck, N orbert _________  54-R-2
Holland, W eldon _________ ..... 191-W-3
Huchton, H enry _  53-R-2
Janicki, John  M rs.......  ............— 194-R
Kleiss, Alois __________   205-R-2
Klem ent, Eugene ________ ..... 172-R-4
Klem ent, J. B..................................  129-R
K lem ent, M artin .......________  129-W
Koesler, N orbert ... ._______  120-F-ll
Lawson, Leo .........    54-W
Letson, George ................. ......... ....... 164
Luttm er, Ferd  ______________ 193-W-3
Luttm er, W alter ___    186-W
Lyons, B. G ................................  120-F-12

Mages, Joe ____________  172-W-2
Moon, L. F. ______  120-F-2
Moore, J. J. ....______________  205-W-3
M uller E lectric Shop ------ _------ 188
O tto Bros. S h o p _________________ 210
Rawley, W. M. ___ *_____ ____ 53-R-l
Richey, H. H. ____    120-J-4
Richey, Jess -----„ -----------------  120-J-2
Richey, J. H. ______________  120-J-ll
Robison, W. R.      19-F-2
Schoech, Andrew  -----  172-W-4
Scott, Patsy  & Alice Brooks — 209-R-l
Searcy. B. G ________________  132-W-l
Shaw, J. N. ________________  120-F-21
Sicking, B. J. ------    4-F-12
Sicking, H arry ... ----------------  205-W-l
Solomon Ranch -----    6-J-21
Stockm an Feed Store ----------------- 184
Swirczynski, Arnold ___________  76-W
Swirczynski, B. J. ................... 27-J“-2
Trubenbach, Tony Jr. . 38-J-2
Vann Rock S tation ...... 172-R-l
Voth, Joe ............................   172-R-2
W alter, Oscar  _ _  172-W-3
W alterscheid, Denis   19-F-22
W alterscheid, Hank Mrs. ----------- 76-R
W alterscheid, Joe H. 165-W-2
Wilson, Nig 120-F-3
W yatt, Joe _______________  120-J-21

Muenster Telephone Company



Local News
B R I E F S

Guests of the Bill H arrcls at 
Butcher during the week w ere R. 
N. H arrel and son, Eddie of 
Snyder, Mrs. H. L. Bontwell and 
children of Olney, 111., the W ar
ren Orrs of Davis, Okla., and Mrs. 
Jim  Longueville of M arietta.

The Marion Ray H otts and son 
of C leburne spent the weekend 
w ith his parents, the J. E. Hotts.

The R. P. Cains, Miss Ann 
Huchton and Otto W alterschei' 
w ere W ichita Falls visitors Sun 
day.

BEING THOROUGH

in the perform ance of our du 
ties, we regard  no detail, 
however small, as of m inor 
significance. Every task, no 
m atter how trivial, receives 
our careful attention.

GEO. J.

Carroll
&. SON

The Dan Sweeneys and chil
dren of Venzuela, S. A., are 
back in M yra visiting friends and 
form er neighbors while they are 
on th e ir vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Niles and 
son of Enid, Okla., spent the 

| w eekend visiting her mother, 
Mrs. J. S. Russell a t Myra, her 

1 sister, Mrs. Charlie Wolf here, 
and o ther relatives in Gainesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Wiese and 
j children joined other f a m i l y  
m em bers at the home of his p a r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Wiese at 
Gainesville for a buffet supper, 

! bringing together all m em bers of 
i the fam ily for the first tim e in 
th ree years.

R o b e r t  Cannon, stationed at 
Pearl Harbor w ith the Navy, has 
w ritten  his parents, the O. W. 
Cannons, th a t he enjoyed a visit 
recently  w ith Harley Sewell who 
was in Hawaii for a football 
game in the Hula Bowl. Both 
boys a t t e n d e d  Saint Jo  high 
school.

For AH Your Insurance Needs
AUTO . . . FIRE . . . POLIO 

WORKMAN'S COMPENSATION 
GENERAL CASUALTY LINES

I. M. W einzapfel Insurance Agency
Herbert Meurer J. M. Weinzapfel Earl Fisher 

Representing only old line stock companies

R E A D
THE

FORT WORTH PRESS
FOR

N E W S

$5.50
One Year—By Mail—In Texas 

COMPLETE DAILY NEW SPAPER 
(No Sunday)

Complete and exclusive cover
age on the news from all parts of 
the world delivered right to your 
mail box for less than 2c daily.

Remember
This offer closes Jan. 31st.

Mail Your Order Today to 

Fort Worth Press, Fort Worth, Texas

ORDER BLANK

$5.50 Enclosed for One Full Year By M ail to 
Fort W orth Press.

Name

Route

Town

New

CORN AS A NURSE CROP 
LOOKED GOOD IN 1952

Farm s in the cornbelt m ay take 
on a new look in the  nex t few 
years if farm ers practice planting 
corn in wide rows and seeding 
legum es and intercrops betw een 
the rows.

Tw enty-five hundred people a t
tended a field day at Research 
Acres near Bloomington, Illinois 
last fall to see the results of tests 
conducted on intercrop planting. 
Most of them  w ere convinced tha t 
using corn as a nurse crop would 
m ake them  money in the next 
few years.

Some crop experts th ink  tha t 
intercrop planting of corn would 
give the farm er from 40 to 50 
percent more land each year, ac
cording to the tests conducted 
at Bloomington.

Ronnie Rector of Denison has 
re tu rned  to his home after spend
ing a week w ith his uncle and 
aunt, the Johnny Wests. He is the 
young son of the A lbert Rectors 
who form erly lived a t Bulcher.

OPTOMETRIST 
AVOID EYE STRAIN

DR. H. O. KINNE
Gainesville —:— Texas

DR. A. A. DAVENPORT
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY FLTJOROSCOPF.
406 Elm St. Gainesville

TO DATE

WE HAVE FILLED
519.405

Prescriptions
Ju s t as the Doctor Ordered

WATTS BROS.
Gainesville

INCARCERATING IN S E C T S -C atch in g  newly hatehed beetles 
as they fall from the bark of giant Douglas flr trees will help 
forestry scientists plot their breeding habits and find new ways 
to combat them. Seen above, Paul Lauterbach, researcher for the 
Weyerhouser Timber company checks a beetle trap  on a fir in the 
company’s Milicoma farm  neair North Bend, Ore. The Douglas- 
flr beetles destroyed over 3,000,000 board-feet of tim ber on the 

company’s farm  last year.

The S tan Wylies and son of 
Sanger spent the  weekend w ith  
her parents, the Bill K athm ans. 
The W. E. Insels and daughters 
of G ainesville joined them  for 
Sunday dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Samples and 
son, Bob, of Bulcher, and his 
brother, J. A. Samples of L ub
bock, w ere am ong friends a tten d 
ing the funeral of Tom Cable at 
Dye M ound Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. D uw ard C arver 
and son of B ulcher had as w eek
end guests his parents, the J. H. 
Carvers of Nocona, and his aunt, 
Mrs. H attie Davis of Shawnee, 
Okla.

Guests in the  home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. N ew by during the week 
w ere h e r sisters, Mrs. J. A. Ma
lone of C orpus C hristi and Mrs. 
C lark H arrell of Electra.

F unera l services w ere held 
Tuesday in Healdton, Okla., for 
F rank  C rabtree, fa ther of Charles 
C rabtree of Bulcher. The deceased 
had suffered a stroke on New 
Y ear’s eve and passed aw ay S un
day in  an A rdm ore hospital. Mr. 
and Mrs. C harles C rabtree had 
been a t his fa th e r’s bedside since 
he becam e ill, and several from 
the B ulcher com m unity attended 
the funeral. I t was held in the 
H ealdton C hurch of Christ a t 2 
p.m.

A rnold M uller and his sister 
Eva, Mrs. C huck Blanton of F ay 
etteville, N. C., left here Saturday 
for F lorida w here Mrs. Blanton 
joined her husband, Cpl. Blanton, 
a t the bedside of his fa ther who 
was critically  ill following a heart 
attack. Mrs. B lanton had been 
here since Christm as w ith  her 
parents, th e  M att Mullers, and 
p lanned to  stay here until her 
husband finished m aneuvers in 
New York. He is a m em ber of the 
paratroops.

MRS. PAGEL ENTERTAINS 
BIRTHDAY CLUB TUESDAY

The Dizzy D o z e n  B irthday 
•Club gathered a t the  home of 
Mrs. Maujrice Pagel Tuesday night 
for a rg u lar m onthly  social.

A fter a series of card games 
Mrs. Pagel served refreshm ents 
to m em bers and tw o guests.

Enjoying th e  evening w e r e  
Mmes. Dick and David Trachta, 
Ray Swirczynski, H ank W alter- 
scheid, Law rence Roberg, J. C. 
Trachta, Ray Evans, M. H. King, 
Leonard Yosten, C harley Hell- 
man, F. A. K athm an, Ray S tew art 
and Jack  Janicki.

You Can't Look 
YOUR BEST—

Unless Your Clothes 

Look Their Best.

Dyers and 
Hatters

LONE STAR 
CLEANERS

J. P. GOSLIN, Prop,
Phone 332 G ainesville

Since 1884 It's

Kaden, the Florist
Flowerphone 570 Gainesville

Flowers for 
all Occasions

Represented in M uensler by Mrs. Nick Miller

KEEP COMING
In season and out of season 

we'll save you time and money 
on your farm implement repairs.

Pipe, pipe fittings, sucker rods, 

working barrels lor water wells

Machine Shop & Supply Co.
Louis & Law rence Roberg Jerom e Pagel

JUNIOR CLASS PARTY
The jun io r class of Sacred 

H eart H igh school was trea ted  to 
a p a rty  Sunday night afte r the 
class p lay presentation. Room- 
m others arranged  the affair. It 
was held a t the  parish  ̂ )ark.

The group roasted w ieners and 
toasted m arshm allows over a bon 
fire, enjoyed other refreshm ents, 
and th en  danced to recordings.

Mmes. Jo e  Tempel and Linda, 
Ray Tem pel and John Huchton 
w ere in  D allas Tuesday. Linda 
had den tal w ork done.

The safest w ay to double your 
m oney is to  fold it over and put 

-  baek in your pocket.

Further Reduction 
and Final Sale

W e are moving to a  temporary location, 202 N. Com
merce Street until we get our present building re
modeled, and must sell these odd lots of women's shoes.

Formerly to 13.95 . . 
Formerly to 10.95 .  . 
Formerly to 7.95 .  _

$7.00
$5.00
$3.00

COME IN
THURSDAY. FRIDAY OR SATURDAY

See us at 202 N. Commerce after 

January 17 . . . until further notice.



VITAL STATISTICS—
AND HOW)

We learn  from  DeW itt Em ery, 
p resident of the N ational Small 
Business Men’s Association, how 
to visualize 2,571,527 people. This 
is the  num ber of w orkers on 
Uncle Sam ’s civilian pay-roll as 
of October 1st. It is also the com 
bined population (men, wom en 
and children) of the following 
21 m id-w estern  cities: G a r y ,  
South Bend, Muncie, Indianapolis 
and T erre Haute, Indiana; Du
buque and D a v e n p o r t ,  Iowa; 
G rand Rapids, Lansing and K ala
mazoo, M ichigan; Moline, Rock
ford, A urora, Joliet, Feoria, De
ca tu r and Springfield, Illinois; 
G reen Bay, M ilwaukee, Madison 
and Racine, Wisconsin.

T hat is why, according to Mr. 
Em ery, $1.00 out of every $6.00 
paid in wages and salaries in the 
U nited S tates goes to a govern
m ent em ploye . . . and w here cu t
ting  of federal expense should 
start.

W onder if our Congressman 
has seen these figures?

TIME TO GROW UP
The U nited S tates of America, 

considered very  generally  to be 
the most pow erful nation of our 
tim e, an d  certain ly  the  bu lw ark  
of freedom  in the world, now has 
a Congress in session. In  spite of 
the  fact that this nation is sup
posed to  be a Republic, and run  
by the elected representatives of 
the  people, those represen tatives 
have not been functioning as a 
law -m aking body, or as a brake 
on our overstaffed, overstuffed, 
overw eening executive d ep a rt
m ent, since Ju ly  fifth!

R em em ber how they  spent the 
last n igh t tu rn in g  out laws link  
sausage so they  could h iper to 
the  national conventions?

From  the  standpoin t of law  and 
precedent th e re ’s absolutely no 
th ing  w rong w ith  th is procedure. 
And it should be especially noted 
th a t by no m eans all of our sen
ators and congressm en have been 
on vacation since the B attles of 
Chicago. C om m ittee work, h ea r
ings and investigations have gone 
on p re tty  steadily. Since the cam 
paign, organizational w ork has 
proceeded feverishly, especially 
am ong the  incum bent R epubli
cans. B ut, th ere  has been no 
Congress for half a year. The 
tripod of Am erican G overnm ent 
has teetered  on two legs, lacking 
the  stabilizing th ird  one th a t re p 
resents us, through six m onths of 
war, of crisis, of UN finagling, of 
m ounting Com m unist pressure 
and perplexities.

In  1853 th is half-tim e routine 
w orked fine. In 1953 it’s just 
plain reckless. C ertainly con
gressm en should have vacations, 
ju s t like anyone else who works 
for a living. But nobody, ex 
cept Uncle Sam, shu ts down the 
p lan t w hen it’s loaded w ith busi
ness. D idn’t we hear someone 
say, “I t ’s time for a change”?

Baked stains in your oven? 
Leave a shallow dish of am m onia 
in the closed oven over night. 
S tains will soften, be easy to 
remove.

I t ’s th e  nap th a t keeps your 
b lankets warm , drying them  in a 
clothes d ryer lifts the nap, while 
ironing ru ins th is v a l u a b l e  
w arm th-g iver, w ears it out. Only 
b l a n k e t  bindings should be 
pressed and those w ith  a warm , 
not hot, iron.

SKYSW EEPER W I R E S -
Wiring up a different kind of 
sweeper than that used in 
housewifely duties, the pretty 
blonde seen above Is working 
on parts of a new anti-aircraft 
gun aiming device appropriately 
named the “Skysweeper.” Em
ployed at the General Motors 
Flint AC Spark Plug plant, she 
checks complex connections of 

the mechanism.

IT HAPPENED 
15 YEARS AGO

Jan u a ry  14, 1938
Civic League sets shrubs in 

cem etery; com pletes p lanting of 
hackberries along sidewalk. Re
tirem ent ends store career of 
Jacob  P agel Sr. Hyacinth study 
club re-organizes. Bad w eather 
m ars success of Lindsay play 
here  Sunday. Parochial students 
get free exam ination of teeth. 
Huge bobcat caught by dogs at 
D anglm ayr ranch. The T o n e y  
B urgers announce the b irth  of a 
daughter. H ousew arm ing party  
greets Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hess.

10 YEARS AGO
Jan u a ry  15, 1943

M utual F ire  Insurance associa
tion holds its 49th annual m eet
ings; reports 10 cent rate, lowest 
in  state . B ank reelects sam e of
ficers and directors; nam es Dr. 
M yrick as additional m em ber of 
board. KC bow ling alleys re-open. 
Chim ney fire  a t H enry Sicking 
hom e is extinguished before fire 
results. Cow side-steps—resu lt is 
broken leg for H arry  Otto. Tony 
Hesse is back a t home afte r re 
ceiving arm y discharge. Roman 
T rachta receives prom otion to 
sergeant som ew here in Pacific 
area. Pvt. F ran k  Hoedebeck is

stationed in  N ew  Orleans. Mrs. 
Joe  Yosten leaves to jo in  her hus
band who is tak in g  naval tra in 
ing 4n Virginia. P v t. A nton Fleit- 
m an is tran sferred  from  B urbank 
to Vefaice, Calif.

5 YEARS AGO
Jan u ary  16, 1948

Production a t  t h e  M uenster 
cheese factory soared to  a new 
high during  1947, reaching a to
ta l of 1,750,000 pounds. Joe Knabe 
succeeds Jim m y L ehnertz  as fire 
chief. CDA court adopts European 
fam ily; w ill support it via CARE. 
Mrs. M illie Sapp, 85, of M arys
ville, dies. The M uenster H atch
ery, under the  ow nership and 
m anagem ent of Jack  B arnhart, 
opened its 1948 season this week. 
C om m unity donates 200 pounds 
of clothing for European babies. 
Phone com pany installs new 
sw itchboard. F lorene A rendt and 
H arold N ortm an w in county 4-H 
Gold S tar titles. Leo Hoedebeck 
fam ily moves to  Gainesville. 
Andy H ofbauer assum es job as 
assistant scout m aster. Lindsay 
m others society reelects Mrs. Jak e  
Bezner president. L am bert Beyer 
is recovering from  an appendi
citis operation. Leonard  Schmitz 
and Jenn ie  Hogan m arry  in D al
las. New arrivals: daughters for 
Messrs, and Mmes. H erm an Stof- 
fels, A lbert Hess, Joe Zim merer, 
Ben Fleitm an, and  A lvin Loer- 
wald. Mrs. H erm an D anglm ayr 
has thyroid  operation.

LONG RED LINE—Top Red representatives to the United Nations seen above, left to  right: 
Kuzma B. Kiselev of Byelorussia, Dr. G ertruda Sekaninova -  Cakrtova of Czechoslovakia, A ndrei 
Gromyko and Andrei Vishinsky of Russia, Stanislaw Skrzesezewski of Poland, and Prof. A. M. 
Baranovsky of the Ukraine. Rarely photographed together, these top-ranking Communists w ere 
snapped as they waited to attend an im portant New York meeting of the Main Political Committee

in the UN building.

A group of U. S. A rm y recruits 
w ere tw itting  th e ir mess se r
geant about the food. Patiently , 
as a sergeant can be on rare  oc
casion, the old th ree-striper re a 
soned w ith  the  recruits:

“A good soldier does not qu ib 
ble over little  things, yet today

you com plain about stale bread. 
L isten you mugs, George W ash
ington and his m en would have 
been m ighty pleased w ith  this 
b read th a t te rrib le  w in ter at 
Valley Forge.”

“Sure,” opined a recruit, “b u t 
it was fresh then .”

The m an who claims he never 
m ade a m istake in his life gene
ra lly  has a w ife who did.

R ub m elted b u tte r down the 
back of fish to be cooked in 
your oven or broiler and the 
bones can be easily rem oved 
a fte r cooking.

YOU’VE GOT TO FEEL IT TO BELIEVE IT

New Ford Miracle Ride
Here’s new freedom from 

bounce, pitch and sway . . • 

an entirely new standard 

of riding comfort! If you’ve thought it takes gas-eating weight and harcl-to-park bounce, pitch and sway to bother you, no uncomfortable roll 
length to give real riding comfort you ought to try this ’53 on cuives. Ford’s new Miracle Ride marks a new era of riding 
Ford. For Ford’s new Miracle Ride actually seems to lay a comfort and quiet. It’s another big reason why lord is worth
Carpet of smoothness even over the roughest roads. There’s no more when you buy it . . . wortli more when you sell it!

White sidewall tires optional at extra cost. Equipment, 
accessories and trim subject to change without notice.

The New Standard of the American Road

80% lets road shock) By increas
ing front wheel travel and rede
signing the rubber compression 
bumpers, front end road shock is 
reduced as much as 80%. Springs 
are tailored-to-weight of each 
model, for best riding comfort, 
whichever model you buy.

Automatic Ride Control I Ford’s 
Variable-Rate rear spring sus
pension actually makes the effec
tive spring "stiffness” vary auto
matically as road and load con
ditions change. You get a smooth, 
level, comfortable ride on boule
vard or roughest back road.

All day comfort 1 Scientifically 
designed contour seats, both 
front and rear, have thick foam 
rubber cushions. Non-sag spring 
construction is firm yet resilient. 
Automatic Posture Control pro
vides the most convenient seat
ing position for all drivers.

F C . A . See i t .. .Value Check i t .. .Test Drive it

You’ve got to Value Check this new Ford’s 
41 "Worth M ore” features to know why 
Ford is worth more when you buy it . . . 
worth more when you sell it!

In this new ’53 Ford you’ll find not only a new concept of 
riding and driving comfort . . . you’ll find more of the .things 
you want and need than in any other car in the low-price field.

You’ll find the "Go” you need, in Ford’s high-compression 
V-8 and Six engines (and both thrive on regular gas). You’ll 
find the great, all-round visibility . . .  the easy handling, brak
ing and parking you need for today’s traffic. And you’ll 
appreciate beauty that "belongs,”  wherever you may drive. 
No wonder Ford is the New Standard of the American Road.

’53 FORD
ENDRES MOTOR COMPANY

MUENSTER, TEXAS PHONE 44



Local News
B R I E F S

F a th e r Louis officiated at the 
baptism  of infant Michael A n
thony Trubenbach Sunday a fte r
noon in Sacred H eart church. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tony Trubenbach Sr. 
w ere sponsors for th e ir grandson. 
The baby and his m other, Mrs. 
M artin Trubenbach, have been 
dismissed from  the local clinic 
and are at th e ir home.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete H aw thorne 
and two sons of Greggton were 
here for a w eekend v isit w ith 
h e r parents, the F rank  Kathm ans. 
Sunday afternoon th e ir infant 
son, Bobby Frank, was baptised 
w ith  F ather Louis officiating and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. K athm an as 
sponsors. P ete re tu rned  h o m e  
Sunday evening and his wife and 
th e  boys rem ained for a longer 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. B. Neal are 
new  residents in M uenster, com
ing here during  the weekend 
from  W ichita Falls. They are at 
home in Mrs. Ben H eilm an’s cot
tage. Neal, a stonecutter, is 
w orking at the  new  church.

The Ray W ildes and children 
and the  A1 H orns spent Sunday 
in Dallas visiting in th e  home 
of the ladies’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Schmitz, w here their 
brother, Cpl. Johnny Schmtiz, 
w as visiting, having ju st returned 
from  a year’s service in  Korea. 
He has a 30-day leave and will 
go to San A ntonio for reassign
m ent.

Mmes. Dick Cain and Tony 
G rem m inger visited in F o r t  
W orth F riday  w ith  the form er’s 
parents, the J. S. Hogans, and the 

^  la tte r’s daughter, Miss Dolores 
Grem m inger. Mrs. Hogan and 
h e r daughter, Mrs. O. Z. Smith 
and children accom panied them  
back home for a visit.

Norris Largent, form er Katy 
depot agent here, w as back for a 
v isit w ith  friends F riday  even
ing. He is now serving in the 
arm y and is stationed in A la
bam a. He was on a leave to visit 
re latives in Oklahoma.

Mrs. R uth  Needham  returned 
hom e Friday from a holiday va
cation trip  to  Louisiana and Old 
Mexico. Accompanying her back 
to  M uenster was Mrs. Randolph 
J. Roane of Jeanere tte , La., who 
is visiting her brother, Frank 
Needham  and family.

Mrs. John Steele is back at her 
job at the Main Cafe a fte r being 
e m p l o j e d  in Gainesville for 
several months.

Mrs. Regina Sontag of Deriisoi 
spent Monday here visiting her 
s iste r and brother, G ertrude and 
John  Kreitz.

BOOSTER SHOT—It takes a 
second look to see th a t Tom 
Hunt, M anhattan College 4tger 
is not giving his opponent Bob 
Harbertson of U tah State, a 
boost toward the basket during a 
game at New York’s Madison 
Square Garden. Utah boosted 
itself into w i n n i n g  position, 
•coring 69 to  M anhattan’s 57.

Mrs. C. A. F isher and h e r m o
ther, Mrs M ary Schm itz of Valley 
View, have been going back and 
forth  to M cKinney for visits w ith 
th e ir b ro ther and son, A lphonse 
Schmitz, since he had a m ajor 
operation at veterans hospital. 
O ther visitors Sunday included 
C. A. F isher and daughters, Mil
dred and Clara, and friends from  
Valley View.

Mrs. Herm an Fette drove her 
sister, Mrs. J. Q. S tew art and 
children to Jacksboro Thursday. 
They joined Mr. S tew art to  m ake 
th e ir home there  while he is em 
ployed in the oil fields in that 
area. They form erly lived in 
Gainesville.

T h e  B o b  Swirczynskis and 
daughters, Sonja and Jill of A rd
more, visited here Sunday w ith 
th e ir parents, the F rank Truben- 
bachs a n d  J o e  Swirczynskis. 
T heir son, Roy, stayed at Valley 
View to visit his uncle and aunt, 
the F rank  Neus and family, and 
joined his parents again on the 
trip  back home.

V isiting the C. L. and A. T. 
Dickersons several days w ere the 
m en’s sister, Mrs. Ray Cham bless 
and children of Valley View. Her 
husband is in  veterans hospital 
in M cKinney for m inor surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Roman Trachta 
and two sons of Fort W orth spent 
F riday and Saturday  w ith his 
m other, Mrs. A nna Trachta, and 
her father, C asper Haverkam p.

Joe F letcher of Austin visited 
here W ednesday w ith  his brother, 
J. W. Fletcher.

The A1 Horns took her sister, 
Mrs. G rant Cox back to Odessa 
Thursday and rem ained for a visit 
until Saturday. Enroute t h e y  
visited in Dallas overnight with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Schmitz.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Lawson and 
children have moved to  tow n and 
are occupying the Jiouse form erly 
occupied by the Bill H unt family. 
The H unts have moved to Myra 
w here they  bought the form er 
Jesse M itchell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lutkenhaus 
visited her brother-in-law , Hugo 
Wilde, a t St. Joseph’s hospital in 
F ort W orth Thursday and Bill 
contributed blood for a tran sfu 
sion. Hugo had undergone spine 
surgery earlier in the week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Sills of 
Wilson, Okla., stopped here Mon
day for a short v isit w ith  Mrs. 
Ray Evans. They are form erly of 
S ain t Jo.

THE PAINFUL HURTS OF WAR—Stiff with pain and caked 
with the mud of Heartbreak Ridge, tagged and waiting for care, 
these four young American M arines sprawl silently in a front-line 
first-aid station. The man at fa r left has no apparent wounds. 
His buddy carries his left arm in a bandage. The two men in the 
rear have bloody faces. None was identified in information 

released by the Marine Corps.

AUTHORIZED
DEALER

Sales & Service
FOR

Bendix Washar 
Crosley Refrigerator 

Domestic Sew M achine 
Estate Range 

Hoffman Television  
Thor W asher 

Coolerator Freezer 
G-E Television

WE SERVICE 
EVERYTHING WE SELL

BOHLS
Hardware It Appliances

Gainesville

THE BEL AIR SERIES
to be compared only with 
higher-priced cars!

The new Bel Air Series is so dis
tinctive, so rich in appointments 
it is truly a new kind of Chevro
let. Four new Bel Air models—the 
4-Door Sedan, 2-Door Sedan, Con
vertible, Sport Coupe —create a 
wonderful new class of cars.

/ i

THE "TWO-TEN” SERIES
sensational advances from 
bumper to bumper!

The “Two-Ten” Series offers dra
matic new styling, new features 
in: two new station wagons—the 
Townsman and the “Two-Ten” 
Handyman—the 4-Door, 2-Door, 
C onvertib le , C lub  C oupe and  
Sport Coupe.

✓

(Continuation of standard equipment and trim Ulus- 
trot ad Is dapandant on availability of material^

Z&naz/'/yly eeo/io>:vcau
THE "ONE-FIFTY” SERIES
lowest priced of all quality cars!

Smart new Chevrolet styling and 
advanced new Chevrolet features 
are yours at lowest cost. Five 
beautiful models include the 4- 
Door and 2-Door Sedans, Club 
Coupe. Business Coupe, and “One- 
Fifty” Handyman.

CHEVROLET/

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS 
THAN ANY OTHER CARI

In the great new Chevrolet line for 1953, you can 
choose a car for any purpose with new and won
derful features never before available in the low- 
price field. Choose high-compression power with 
the new 115-h.p. “Blue-Flame” engine teamed with 
new Powerglide* for the finest automatic driving. 
Or choose the high-compression 108-h.p. “Thrift-

King” engine for finest standard driving. Choose 
improved standard steering, or new Power Steer
ing, optional at extra cost.

Come in and see the most wonderful selection 
in the low-price field. And it’s yours at lowest 
cost, for the 1953 Chevrolet is the lowest priced 
line in the low-price field!

aCombination o f Powerglide and US-h.p. "Blue-Flame" engine optional on "Two-Ten”  and Bel Air models at extra cost.

J. B. Wilde, Chevrolet Dealer
* **

M u enste r



D escribed as the “most compact ever bu ilt”, this is a preview  
of the New Holland Model 66 baler which will be shown soon by 
Biffle Bros. Supply. The Model 66 is a low cost autom atic tw ine 
tying baler designed especially for- the farm er w ith  sm aller hay 
acreage.

CARD OF THANKS
O ur h eartfe lt thanks to all who 

expressed com forting sym pathy 
and help  in  our recent sorrow. 
For the  beautifu l service, floral 
offerings, sp iritual tributes, and 
o ther kindnesses, we are deeply 
grateful.

The F rank  Bayer Fam ily

Your Local USED-COW Dealer 

Removes

D ead
S tock

C E N T R A L  H ID E  8c 
R E N D E R IN G  C O .

For Immediate Service
P h o n e  C o llec t  

No. 6
Gainesville, Texas

Incentive, Know-how 
Can Solve Famine 
Problem in Orient

Seventy cents of every dollar 
appropriated  by the last Congress 
for foreign aid w ent for m ilitary 
aid. Yet, w ith  m illions of fa rm 
ers in the O rient living in poverty, 
only five cents of each dollar 
w ent for technical aid for ag ri
culture.

These facts w ere emphasized 
by J. S. Russell, longtim e Mid- 
West F arm  E ditor following a 
tou r of ag ricu ltu ra l countries 
th roughout the world.

Russell declared th a t nearly  
every country  in the  O rient could 
feed itself and some of them  could 
produce m ore th an  enough for 
hom e consum ption if they w ere 
given the proper incentive and 
know-how.

He added th a t millions of the 
O riental farm ers need technical 
aid from  th e  U nited States. The 
facts are the  same, although the 
details m ay differ in Japan , K o
rea, Formosa, the Philippines,

To Relieve 
Misery of

toe M f c

c P t m
■ UMiin a m  t « b i  m  — t m i  u c r  d i < inLIQUID OK TADLITS-SAME FAST RELIEF

START YOUR CHICKS RIGHT
on Ful-O-Pep or Red Chain 

Chick- Feeders Free
with Ful-O-Pep or Red Chain Chick Starter

Mucnster Milling Co.

The Best 
Hog Market 
Anywhere

For the past 6 months our hog 
prices have averaged 50 cents 
to $1.00 per hundred over the 
current market.
CAN YOU BEAT IT?

GOOD NEWS. . .
Cattle prices are better. Both 
stockers and butcher cattle. .

Muenster Livestock Auction
DICK CAIN Owner and Auctioneer

Local News
BRIEFS

The J. M. W einzapfels spent 
the weekend in W ichita Falls and 
A rcher City. Mrs. W einzapfel was 
the guest of her sisters, Mmes. 

j Ed and S. P. Otto Saturday, then 
joinied Mr. W einzapfel in A rcher 
City a t the bedside of his fa ther 
who is still a hospital patient. His 
condition rem ains about the same.

Hong Kong, India or Pakistan.
The big question is: W hy do 

these farm ers cling to th e ir p rim i
tive f a r m i n g  m ethods? Why 
haven’t they d o n e  som ething 
about it?

The a n s w e r s  include: The 
O riental farm er needs incentive. 
The feudal system  of land ten 
ure holds down food production. 
For the m an who fears th a t most 
of the  increase w ill go to the 
landlord, the  m oney lender or 
both, isn’t too likely  to be 
anxious to im prove his farm ing 
methods.

Next, the O riental farm er needs 
to know how to boost food pro
duction. Most of all, he lacks edu
cation. He needs som ething akin 
to  our agricultural program  and 
county agent system . And he

Donald Stodghill of Rockwall, 
FFA area president and state vice 
president addressed the local FFA 
chapter and conducted a d istrict 
m eeting w hile visiting here Tues
day.

needs some b e tte r seeds, tools 
and fertilizer.

Som ething will have to be done 
if the U nited S tates is going to 
w ard off the Com m unist th rea t 
in A s i a .  People’s resentm ent 
against hunger, p o v e r t y  and 
squalor is causing un rest and is 
opening the door to Com m unist 
propaganda.

The A1 W alterscheids and the 
Ed Schneiders and son, Donnie, 
spent the w eekend in Hereford 
w ith  Mr. and Mrs. Donald End- 
res and m ade the acquaintance 
of the W alterscheids’ new  grand
daughter, Donna Kay. The W al
terscheids w ere sponsors at the 
baby’s baptism  Saturday. Mrs. 
W alterscheid r e m a i n e d  for a 
longer visit w ith  her daughter 
and fam ily afte r the others re 
tu rned  to M uenster Sunday even
ing.

Seyler Motor com pany car sales 
include 1953 4-door light green 
P lym outh C ranbrooks to Charles 
Davidson and Mrs. E lw yn Hope 
and a late ’52 light green S ara
toga C hrysler to John  Fisher.

Use kitchen tongs instead of 
a fork w hen tu rn ing  steaks or 
chops in your broiler. This p re 
vents piercing the surface of the 
m eat w hich allows the juices to 
escape.

W A N T  A D S
New N ortex 

SEED OATS 
For Sale

J. W. Hess, M uenster tf.

GOOD USED TRACTORS 
Good choice of m akes and models 

NEW M-M TRACTORS 
gasoline or bu tane powered 

WILDE IMPLEMENTS
G ainesville 8-1

USED TRACTORS
Allis-Chalm ers W P w ith 

cu ltivator and p lan ter 
M inneapolis-M oline Z w ith  

cultivator, lister, p lan ter 
In ternational Farm all 

A llis-Chalmers B w ith  
cu ltivator and plow 

AND SEVERAL OTHERS 
JOHNIE WILSON

G ainesville 8-1

HOUSE AND 8 LOTS for sale. 
On Highway. See Joe Swingler.

7tf.

FOR SALE: 111 acre farm  .im 
proved, m odern home, all farm  
equipm ent. Located Vi m ile south 
of Myra. O w ner T. F. McKinzie, 
Box 17, Myra. 7-3p

USED IRON and parts of all 
kinds. Half price. J . P. Flusche.

ALFALFA SEED 
Tag seed. G erm ination 89, purity  
98.7, 18c. Some seed 15c - 20c. 
Also clover seed. O rders now 
being accepted. Ben Harvey, Rt. 
1, Sanger. 2 m iles north  of Boli- 
ver. 7tf.

SPECIAL U ntil Jan . 20. E xtra 
trousers for only $5.00 w ith  a 
new  C hurchill suit. Lou Wolf 6-3

WANTED
Texaco dealer for M uenster. 

Good local contact. Sm all invest
m ent of $2000 required. Contact 
J. C. Wofford or Ray Thurm on, 
at Texaco S tation in Gainesville, 
phone 56, Gainesville. tf.

REGISTERED H E R E F O R D  
BULLS for sale. 10 to 16 m onths 
old. Chas. L. Wilson, 801 E. Calif., 
Phone 358, Gainesville. 47tf

IN THE MARKET Tor junk Iron 
of all kinds. Have lots of good 
used truck parts. J. P. Flusche, 
Muenster. 50-tf.

LOST black glove for righ t 
hand. F inder please notify Mrs. 
H erbert McDaniel, Ph. 139.

MORE EGGS or your m oney 
back . . . T h at’s P ra tt’s g uaran 
tee. B etter get some today from  
M uenster H atchery  2tf.

HAY WANTED any kind, any 
am ount. Top prices. Paul Endres.

tf.

GLASS
Plate, window, autom obile, fu r
n iture tops, m irrors. Old m irrors 
resilvered. For com plete glass 
service call G ainesville Glass 
Shop. Ph. 910, 311 N. C hestnu t

S I N G E R  
Sewing M achine Co.

Gainesville, Texas 
Has a sales and service m an in 
the M uenster vicinity  each W ed
nesday. M ail a card or call 1223 
Gainesville or J im m y’s Service 
Station, M uenster. 18tf

HEATERS All sizes. C irculator 
or rad ian t type for gas or butane. 
Com m unity L um ber Co. 47tf

WATCH REPAIRING. We check 
all work with the electronic tim 
ing machine. Huneycutt Jewelry. 
Gainesville. 37-ttf

Gainesville  

Radiator Shop
J. F. "Brownie" Brown 

527 N. Commerce, G ainesville

Don W iesm an bought the firs t 
1953 C hevrolet sold in M uenster 
from  J. B.Wilde M otor com pany 
on Jan . 9. I t ’s a tw o-tone blue 
and ivory sports coupe. O ther 
new  C hevrolet sales include late 
’52 models. Leo J. H averkam p 
bought two half-ton pickups and 
Sham burger L um ber com pany a 
half-ton  pickup. W ilfred Koelzer 
has a tw o-tone green 4-door se
dan, and  John  W illis has a dark  
blue 4-door sedan.

Endres Motor com pany reports 
the following 1953 Fords sold: 
eight cylinder, tw o-tone blue 4- 
door sedan to Dr. T. S. M yrick; 
flam ingo red Victoria to  M arty 
K lem ent; eight cylinder, tw o-tone 
blue 2 door to Joe S tarke Jr.; 
eight cylinder b lack 4-door to 
C harley Heilm an; eight cylinder 
beige and  bronze 4-door to Alois 
T r u b e n b a c h ;  tw o-tone blue 
ranch w agon to Bill Hunt; a 2-ton 
tru ck  to  Sicking Brothers, and 
one each half-ton pickup to Ed 
Hess and  the REA Co-op.

A sodded w aterw ay will p ro 
tect th a t  terrace system.

m m m
STOCKMEN'S 
FEED STORE

See Us About 
Your Plumbing Needs
EBERHART AND BROWN 

PLUMBING SHOP
(AL EBERHART AND EARL BROWN)

Lower Floor Wolf Hotel Bldg., Ph. 100-R

RUG CLEANING
For pickup and delivery  on 

rug cleaning call 51 at M uenster 
or 138 at Gainesville. ROBH^N 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS.

42-4

Dirt Work of All K inds
See us for tan k s, terraces and 

any  kind of d irt work. We have 
the  righ t equ ipm en t to give you 
a good job and  a  good dea l on 
any  kind of e a rth  m oving.

GILBERT ENDRES 45tf

REMEMBER! If it’s a welding 
or metal repair job you can have 
it done at the Muenster Machine 
Shop. 18-tf

GOODYEAR TIRES are avail
able at Endres M otor Co. Over 
300 sizes of car, truck, trac to r 
and im plem ent tires. 30tf |

• ■

■ m

Raise gour chicks on Ful-0-Pep.
the feed that produces 

World's Record-Making Lagers!

INSURANCE SERVICE
Auto — Life — House 

Sales, A djustm ents, Repairs 
Financing

Ray Wilde M uenster 34-tf

WE NEED
SMALL 2-R0W  TRACTORS

If you have one to spare, it's 
worth a  generous trade-in allow
ance on any kind of equipment 
we have . . . new or used.

JOHNIE WILSON
Gainesville

Save up to 30% on Rearing 
Cost the Ful-O-Pep Way <5

TH IS year, s ta rt your chicks on Ful-O -Pep Chick S tarter, the 
feed th a t’s built around wholesom e, nutritious oatm eal, and 

fortified with na tu re’s richest vitam in combination, Concentrated 
Spring Range. T hese, along with o ther vitam in-rich sources, 
give your chicks a Vitamin Boost for growth, livability and vigor.

Then follow the Ful-O -Pep R estricted  Feeding P lan, the way 
that may save you as m uch as 30%  or m ore on feed cost, a t 
the sam e time raise big, husky, profitable pullets, the kind that 
fill out and stay strong and productive for several years. This 
is the feeding plan tha t h as  produced over half of the world’s 
egg laying champions am ong the leading breeds.

To grow chicks with big fram es, even feathering and sound 
growth, see us now and order your requirem ents of Ful-O -Pep 
Chick S tarter.

Muenster Milling Co.



FOR YOUR

A heart-warming photo- |s, 
graph of yourself . . . the BL 
Valentine gift perfection 
he'll cherish through the 
years.

Miss Viola Bezner of Fort 
W orth spent the w eekend visit
ing here w ith homefolks.

Mrs. Joe Bezner had as guests 
during the w eekend her daugh
ter, Mrs. Isabel Galvan of San 
Antonio and her son, A1 Bezner of 
Dallas. Joining them  for Sunday 
dinner w ere the Joe Bezner Jr. 
and the Bruno Zim m erer families.

Mr. and Mrs. Bom ar Woods 
and fam ily have moved to Paris, 
Texas w here he has assumed 
the agency for Conoco products.

Gilbert Studio
Miss Io Gilbert Mrs. Mary Block

106 W. Elm, Gainesville

MANHATTAN'S

Special Clearance
ONE GROUP SHOES

Formerly 10.95__ ____ $7.95
ONE GROUP 

FALL SLACKS

Reduced 25%

ALL
WOOL SHIRTS

Reduced 25%
ONE GROUP SPORT SHIRTS

H A L F  P R I C E

^  MANHATTAN GLtiu&u
N a tion a l B ra n d s  a i e  y o u r  a s s u r a n c e  o i  q u a l i t y

Gainesville

NON-REGULATION RATION
—While not required as Stand
ard Operating Procedure, Air
man First Class Charles T. 
Pinkman helps a guy with his 
bottle while “Mom” clears cus
toms at Orly Field, Paris. 
“Mom" is Mrs. Felix Harmuth, 
member of a group air-lifted to 
France recently from the U. S.

Lindsay News
Jak e  Bezner and A lbert Kubis 

re tu rned  Saturday  from  a trip  to 
F lin t and  Detroit, Mich. In F lin t 
they visited Leo, P au l and Bill 
Wiese.

Included in last w eek’s draft 
quota, the largest leaving the 
county since 1948, w ere H enry 
K uhn Jr., Raym ond M etzler, 
F rank  H averkam p, Charles Neu, 
Leonard Joseph and Jam es Theo
dore Hermes.

The A1 H averkam ps and fam ily 
of M uenster w ere Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sand- 
mann.

The John Bezners had as guests 
Sunday the Jack  C arters and chil
dren of E lectra. Mrs. C arter is 
rem em bered as the  form er M arie 
Flusche.

The John  K uppers and fam ily 
have moved to Valley View to 
m ake their home on a farm  they  
bought there recently .

Mr. and Mrs. B ernard  Schm itt 
and fam ily of Dallas visited his 
m other, Mrs. L ena Schm itt S u n 
day. At noon th ey  w ere all d in 
ner guests in the  home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M att Neu. Mrs. Schm itt 
accom panied her son and fam ily 
home Sunday evening for a visit. 
She w ill also v isit in  Fort W orth 
before re tu rn ing  to Lindsay.

FO R ECONOMY AND QUALITY GET

SPECIAL
While it lasts

Chase and 
Sanborne 

Coffee 
75c lb.

FOODS

by YBBU
Libby's Cut green b e a n s _______ 23c
Libby's Whole kernel c o m ____ 23c
Libby's A sp arag u s_____________43c
Libby's Sweet P e a s _______  24c
Libby's Black-eye p e a s ________ 24c
Libby's L im as_________________ 31c
Libby's S traw berries__________ 35c
Libby's Sliced p e a c h e s________ 23c
Libby's Orange juice ..................... 20c
Libby's Grapefruit ju ice____ ____15c

The FMA Store
Muenster, Texas

Confetti - - •
paym ents and keep separate ac
counts on both employees. At the 
end of the year the m an and wife 
file a jo in t re tu rn  w ith final pay 
m ent or request for a refund and 
the tax  office has to go back over 
both persons’ records and com 
pare w ith  the final re tu rn  to  see 
th a t all is in order. Now w ouldn’t 
it be sim pler to have them  sub
m it the y ea r’s tax  w ith  the re 
turn? The en tire  record w ith  pay 
in one package. No ex tra  records. 
No reference work. No needless 
adm inistrative expense. No need
less w ork or expense to  em ploy
ers.

The change m ight help also in
another way. Nowadays em ploy
ees never see th e ir income tax. 
Many are hard ly  aw are of p ay 
ing it. Perhaps they  w ould be a 
little  m ore concerned about how 
much of th e ir m oney th e  b u reau 
crats are goofing aw ay if they  had 
to  shell it out a t the  end of the 
year. W hen the w ithholding sys
tem  first s t a r t e d  governm ent 
economists m entioned the painless 
extraction featu re as one of the 
principal -merits. T hat same fea
tu re  helps to  explain  w hy the  
Am erican public perm itted  b u 
reaucrats to keep upping the tax.

Margaret Grewing -
until Friday when she became 
seriously ill.

D uring her younger years she 
was active in parish  and com
m unity work. She was a m em ber 
of the T hird O rder of S aint F ran 
cis and a ch arte r m em ber of the 
St. A nne’s Society. Recently she 
was honored as a 50-year m em 
ber of the la tter organization.

Survivors are tw o sons, John 
and H enry Grewing, and two 
daughters, Mrs. P. J. Rollm an and 
Mrs. Ben H averkam p, all of 
M uenster; 22 grandchildren, sev 
en great-grandchildren, and a 
half brother, Joe F isher Sr., also 
of M uenster.

Among out of town relatives at 
the funeral w ere F. J. R edder and 
daughter, Miss Geneva of R hine
land, and Mrs. Annie H erm ann 
of-Abilene.

Mrs. Law rence Roberg is spend
ing this w eekend in Jeanere tte , 
La., w ith  h er aunt, Mrs. Randolph 
Roane. Mrs. Roane had visited 
here and Jodie accom panied her 
hom e for a visit.

Berm uda is one of the  most 
effective grasses th a t can be used 
for protecting terrace outlets.

A NEW
EXTRA SERVICE 

at no extra cost
You can see and 
feel the difference

S ta N u
o ' M  O . C t  S *

Homogenizes vital 
textile oils back into 

tho fabric

MILLER'S
Cleaners & H atters

Gainesville

R E L A X
Starting Time:

Nights___________
Sat. and S un ._____

7:00
2:30

FREE SHOW
SPONSORED BY 

MUENSTER MERCHANTS
Saturday. January 17

•

Janet Leigh 
Carlton Carpenter

"Fearless Fagan"

Sun.-Mon., Jan. 18-19
Betty Hutton 

Ralph Meeker
"SOMEBODY 
LOVES ME"

Tues.-Wed., Jan. 20-21
Gordon MacRae 
Eddie Bracken

"ABOUT FACE"

COMING
"Mara Maru" 

"Where's Charley?" 
"Carson City" 

'Because You're Mine'

in G ainesville

Fri.-Sat.

Richard Basehart 
Michael O'Shea

'FIXED BAYONETS'

Sat. Prev. 11:15 P. M. 
Sun.- Mon- Tue.

Dean Martin 
Jerry Lewis

"JUMPING JACKS",

Wed.-Thurs.
, Ray Bolger 
Allyn McLerie

"WHERE'S CHARLEY"

in G ainesville

Fri.-Sat.
Estelita 

Robert Clark
'FABULOUS SENIORITA'

PLUS
Gene Autry 
Gail Davis

"WAGON TEAM"

Sun. & Mon.
Gilbert Roland 
Glenda Farrell

"APACHE WAR SMOKE”

Tues.-Wed.
Patricia Medina 

John Sands
"ALADDIN AND 

HIS LAMP"

SACRIFICE SALE
Our Loss Is Y our Gain

1950 DODGE Tudor
One man owner, heater and new plastic seat covers. A lustrous C 1 1 T  C HA 
black car that anyone should be proud to own was $1295.00 NOW A 1  I « / . v V

1948 DODGE Tudor
Maroon color, one man owner, radio heater, good tires & C 777  77  
mechanically perfect, was $895.00 ___________________  NOW v l  • ® • I •

1949 PLYMOUTH Deluxe 4 Door
With radio, heater, seat covers, sun visor. A beautiful dark green, 
one man owner car. was $945.00 _________ _____ _____ NOW $859.00
1947 CHEVROLET Tudor
A nice black car with white sidewall tires, radio, heater, seat
covers, sun visor, one man owner, the nicest 1947 Chevrolet !T A A
in town, was $780.00 _____________ ________________  NOW v O w t ) « u v

1947 CHEVROLET Fleetline Tudor
Light blue color. Mechanically OK. Good Transportation at a Q Q
low price, was $595.00 u____________________ _____ NOW V ™

Also a  large and varied selection of used, but very 
good, late model FORD cars & pickups

Endres Motor Company
YOUR SATISFACTION IS* OUR GUARANTEE


